
AUTOMOBILE GRAVEYARD - EYen with the help 01 two pUllns callOMrl, Harry 
POIt .. 1 (foretnlund" AI, Des Molnel, and Rick Joh"son, AI. Ottumwa. Steve Seyhr. 
A2, Ctdar Rapldl and the all but lubmtl'9td Mlrk Clark, A2, Waterloo, wtre unable 
to remove lrom the Iowa River a can that rolled in lall Friday. Seyfer and Claric 
art memberl 01 Phi Delta Theta Irattrnlty, where 'he car rolled from. A wrecktr 
f.iled to get the car out and. crane will be brought In Wedntlday. low. Conltrve
tion officilll gave the fraternity until tonight to gtl the clr out 01 tha river, Icco.dlns 
to Seyler, who II houle prellden'. - Photo by Rick Gr"nawalt 

100 Your Thing Day' 
To Be Mixed Up, Busy 

By DENNIS BATES 
and 

SUZANNE OLSON 
Today is gentle Thursday, mixed-up 

Wednesday and plain busy for any day. 
The .enlle. 
"Those so inclined," as the ~ter read, 

will walk in the Governor's Day cere
monies arter Gov. Harold Hughes has 
reviewed the ROTC cadets at the A thIel
Ie Field parade grounds. In addition, the 
gentle people will present flowers and 
condolances to the ROTC members. 

At noon, gentleness focuses on the Pen
tacrest. Box lunches will be swapped, 
kites will be flown, beads and flowers 
will be shared, and harps and guitars will 
be playt'd . 

The peace and quiet will return to the 
Union Main Lounge to hear Hughes speak 
or just to congregate on the patio. At 2 
p.m. there will be a poetry reading by 
George Starbuck, Anselm Hallo and Mi
chael Dennis Browne, all instructors in 
tbe Writers Workshop. Following the read
ing will be a marionette and puppet show 
and dancing, also on the patio. 

When the sun sets, there will be a past
oral "gathering on the green across from 
the Union; a quiet time; perhaps a join
ing of hands." 

Brad Steiger, aulhor and lecturer on 
the supernatural, will explore "inner 
space" at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium while participants "remember the 
sunset and anticipate the sunrise." 

Gentle events wiU close back on the 
Union patio with dancing to music by St. 
John and the Heads, a local rock 'n' roll 
group, sponsored by the Hawkeye Student 
Party CHSP. 

The mixed-up. 
Occuring concurrently, but not in direct 

connection with the genUe events, will be 
a series 01 events sponsored by the Unit
ed Front. The major difference seems to 
be that the gentle events have no defin
ite sponsor, while the demonstration and 
other similar events are being sponsor
ed by the United Front, a coalition group 
made up of Students For a Democratic 
Society, the Afro-American SOCiety and 
the HSP. 

The most definite plans for loday's 
demonstration were decided in a planning 
rally Tuesday night. These activities in
clude carrying coffins at the parade 
grounds, reading and presenting petitions 
to Hughes and Pres. Howard R. Bowen, 

and walking in para:!e lorm in front of 
the reviewing stand. 

Plans were also discussed to form a 
peace sign on the parade grounds and to 
sing peace songs there. 

SIeve Morris, AI, Iowa City, a mem
ber of SDS, said that another Nov. 1 must 
nol occur because of poor org liu lion or 
because the police did not know what the 
demonstrators were planning. 

Some of the approximately 50 people 
at the raUy wanted to stress the peace 
and love aspect of the day while others 
emphasized the necessity of picketing the 
Business and Industrial Placement Of
fice. 

Both the Marines and the i\rmy will 
be recruiting today in the placement 01-
fice in the Union. 

No definite aclion was taken on this 
proposal. 

Otber demonstration plans confirmed 
Tuesday night included a rally at 10 
a.m. on the Pentacrest durlng which any
one is invited to speak. 

About 10:4.5 those attending the rally 
will walk over to the parade grounds west 
of the Field House. 

After a 45-minute military ceremony, 
the demonstrators will have about 15 min
utes in which to make their demands to 
Hughes and Bowen. 

Hughes Will hold a press conference at 
noon followed by a luncheon in the Un
ion with the military units. The demon
strators were uncertain what action they 
would take, if any, during the luncheon 
and during Hugbes' speech after the 
luncheon. 

Aother rally is scheduled by the dem
onstrators at 3:30 p.m. to hear Hughes' 
answer to the demands presented earlier 
in the day. 

The events scheduled by the U nit e d 
Front are not definite, and they a I' e 
somewhat mixed into the genlle events. 

The bUIY. 
In addition to other events today, sev

eral additional meetings are being held . 
James Goddard, commis ioner of the 

Food and Drug Administration, will speak 
at the College of Pharmacy Auditorium 
at 4: 10 p.m. There will also be a meet
ing of graduate assistllnts to dlscuss pro
posed procedures for the dismissal of 
graduate assistants at 8 p.m. at 107 Eng
lish-Philosophy Building. 

And, of course, today is May Day, an 
age-Old holiday recognized through most 
of th world. 

Student Senate Vetoes 
2nd Young GOP Club 

By DON ROBERTSON 
Amid bangs from a pounding gavel and 

frequen t calls to order, senators scurrying 
helter-skel ter '1bout the room, )Joints-of
ord~r. clarifications from the pal'liamell
tMian. hissin~ of fellow senators and gen
eral chaos. the Student Senate Tuesday 
nieht votcd down 19 to 12 a bill which 
would have grantt'd a temporary charter 
to a second group of Young Republicans 
on campus. 

The dl'bate had been building up for 
m111Y weeks. It be~an when Hueh Field, 
L~. 'Waterloo, ran for the presidency of 
tho campus chapter of the Young Repub
licans Club, a duly chartered Ilroup on 
campu~. His opponent was Terry Bran
stad. A3, Leland. Branstad lost by about 
50 votes, challenj7ed the election unsuc
c~ssflll1y , then formed another group 
called University or Iowa College Young 
Republicans. The new group drew up a 
constitution, completed all the necessary 
work, and finally peliUoned the senate, 
Tucsday night, for status as a chartered 
organization. 

Prelldenh Ttltily 
After all spectators, except the press, 

Field and Branstad, were asked to leave 
the room , both Republican j7roup presi
dents attested to their recognltion by the 
state Republican Party. In facl, letters 

New~ I n Brief 
WASHINGTON - The newly named U.S. 

ambassador to the United Nations, George 
W. Ball, predicted an eventual political set
tlement of the Vietnamese war. But he 
cautioned against trying one-sided conces
sions or "8 show of weakness' to bring this 
about. 

SAIGON - Allied (orces fought North 
Vietnamese regulars in savage battles 
costly to both sides south of the demllltar
lzed zone (or the second straight day, mll
itary spokesmen reported. 

- By THE ASSOCIATID PRISS 

were read from Jack Warren, State Young 
Republican chairman, in which he said the 
state group would authorize two groups on 
this campus and would hope the Univer
sity adminisb-alion would do the same. 
Ro!!ert AUj7ustine, associate dean of stu
dents and adviser to the senate, spoke for 
the administration and said it would agree 
to two organizations. 

Before voting on the blU which requested 
the charter authorization, the senate 
amended the bill to request a temporary 
charter, rather than a permanent charter , 
with the agreement that botb factions 
would submit to a general party election 
Feb. 1. 1969, in which the party would 
l1~ain unite itseJr behind one officer slate. 
The election was to have been under the 
direction of the Elections Board. Several 
senators spoke to the point that this would 
not solve the problem, but most likely 
only postpone it. Field called it a "s~oddy 
compromise." Sen. Gary Sissel, said "it's 
about time the senate faces issues, not 
put them off." The senate acted by deny
ing the new charter. Following the meet
inl'. Field was unavailable for comment, 
and Branstad said he would reserve com
ment for later. 

Voting Rights To Be Probed 
In nther business the senate authorized 

a commission of fivc senators to examine 
sludent voting rights in Iowa City. 

The senators are acting under the au
thority of a bill passed by the senate which 
calls for immediate action by Johnson 
County olCicials to correct current voting 
limitations placed upon university students. 

CurrenUy , to vote, students must have 
a valid Iowa driver's license with a John
son County address, a Johnson County 
license plate OIl lheir car, cannot live in 
approved university housing, and caMot 
hold part-lime employment with the uni
versity. 

The senate found these regulations in 
direct conflict with statewide votlng pro
cedures and ind icated they will ask the 
Iowa Civil Liberties UnlOll to help in the 
investigation. 
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Rockefeller Enters GOP Race 
ALBANY, N.Y_ !.fI - Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller, reversing his previous posi
tion, threw himself into contention Tuesday 
for the Republican Presidential nomina
tion and vowed to fight Richard Nixon for 
it, "right up to the last vote." 

"I now commit myself to seeking this 
oHlee - and so serve our nation - with 
all my heart and mind and Will," he said. 

Rockefeller's expressions ranged from 
jut-jawed determination to breezy opti
mism as he made his announcement and 
then replied to quest ions in a news con
ference. 

His wife, wearing a bright, tangerine
colored dress, sat on his right while he 
spoke. He frequently turned to look at her. 

Just 40 days ago, in another news con
ference, the New York governor took him
self out of the race for the nomination. 
A number of the men who persuaded him 
to change his mind were present Tuesday. 

In a conversation at his oHicial resi
d~nce later, Rockl'feller said to a report
er, "The country has changed. Never in 
history has so much changed in five 
weeks. Now I am giving the people an 
option." 

Four RUlon, Given 
In a statement which hc read before 

the questionin~ beean, he set forth four 
rensons for reversine himself : 

1.... . . the gravity of the crises that 
facc liS a5 a people." 

2. His conviction that "to comment from 
the sidelines Is not an effective way to 
present the alternatives." 

3. He said many persons, "within the 
Reoublican party and outside It," urged 
him to get in the fight. 

4. "Personally, I am deeply disturbed 
bv the course of events - .!!rowin!! unrest 
anrl anxiety at home, and the signs of dis· 
int""l'stlon abroad." 

Comments promptly came from Nixon , 
the apoaren! frontruMcr for the GOP 
nomination and from Gov. George Rom-

ney o[ Michigan, who Rockereller support
ed until he dropped out of the race in 
early March. 

Nixon's statement aid in part: 
"Gild To Have HIm In" 

"I think Gov. Rockefeller's announce
ment will make for a more exciting con
vention and will result in a more mean
indul discu iOll of the Issues . . . I'm 
glad to have him in. I have thou ht all 
along that it would be very helpful for the 
Repu bllcan party to have another active 
candidate in the contest. 

Romney echoed tIli lhought, add in": 
"Because no other candidate in either 

party can match bis executive experience 

in national and stall! government, every 
American should give his availability for 
the President the same careful consider
acion that the Michigan d.el galion will 
in determining which candidate il will 
finally support at the convention in Miami 
Beach." 

On March 21 , when Rockefeller said he 
would not contend for the nomination, he 
said he woul~ answer .. ar.y true and mean
ingful call from his party. 

Asked If he now has heard that co II, 
he replied, "I Ihink the draft is really 
the result of events." 

His upporters said this refers primarily 

* * * 

to President Johnson's aMouncement thaI 
he would not seek re-election. 

At anoth~r point, RocIdeller said he bas 
been edging toward his decision to run 
over the past 10 days or so. 

Re said he had discussed his decislOll 
with "many of those who are present, in 
this room." Among them were Sen. Thrus
ton Morton and Willam E. Miller, rurming 
mate with Barry Goldwater in 1964. The 
two last. week made an extensive trip "in 
which they felt and expressed to me their 
deep conviction that this was the right 
eour e of action, that thi was in the in
terests of the party and that it was the 
desire of the people," Rockefeller said. 

* * * 
Local Re ublicans, Democrats Alike 
Welcome Rockefeller's Entry In Race 

Local Republicans and Democrats Tues
day night expressed anticipation of an in 
teresting campaign and a good race for 
the Republican presidential nomination. 

Commenting on the late entry 01 Npw 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller In the cam
paign picture, persons interviewed said 
they expected greater debate and discus
sion of pertinent iSSUes . 

Rockefeller is scheduled to speak at a 
rally on the Old Capitol steps at 4 p.m. 
Thursday. Rockefeller's speech will be held 
in the Union Main Lounge in case of rain . 

Marlon R. Neely, Johnson County Re
publican Chairman, sald Rockefeller's en
try would assist in creating a bet terRe
publican candidate. 

Neely said Rockefeller's latc entry 
would not affect his chances because of 

the need for competition in the Republi
can party 

Iowa's 24 delegates to the Republican 
national convention were elected )I'larch 
22 In D s Moines. Most of the delegates, 
Neely aid, are uncommitted and waiting 
to be sold on a good man. 

Neely said the Rockpfeller bid will pro
vid healthy compeUtion wIth no ill ef
lects to the Republicans 

Russell Ros . profe sor of political sci
ence, said he did not think Rockefeller's 
entry would split tbe party over 8 candi
date choice. 

"Rockefeller will have a hard time get
tln~ the majority of Iowa's delegates," 
Ross said . 

If Ro~kefeller would have declared his 
candidacy earlier, he would have had a 

better chance to capture 50 per cent of 
Iowa's delegates, Ross said. He said Rock
fellcr had seven delegates nnw nnd might 

be able to get three more delegates in 
Iowa. 

"I'm happy to see Rockefeller in the 
race," Rep. Fred Schwengel CR-Iowal 
said_ 

Schwengel, reached by telephone In 
Washington, said Rockefeller would have 
some support in Iowa, hut his support 
would depend on his campaign intensity. 

"With two big men who respect each 
other in the race, Rockefeller's entry will 
improve Republican prospects," Schwen
eel said. 

Schwengel said Rockefeller'S entry 
would move the Republican party from 
page seven of newspapers to page one. 

Columbia Sit-In Disrupted By Cops; 
Militants Urge All-Out Student Strike 

John Murray, 1.3, Ames, said Rockefel
ler's entry would provide dialogue. DOt 
monologlle, before the convention . Murray 
is head of Students for Rockefeller on 
campus. 

Murray said he expected about 100 atu
dents to work for Rockefeller. r.furray 
predicted that Rockefeller could get sup. 
port from 10 to 12 of Iowa's national dele
gates. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Nevi York City police 
stormcd fjve occupled Columbia University 
buildings in the dead of night Tuesday and 
broke up a weeklong student sit-in, which 
had paralyzed the Ivy League campus. 

"We anticipate a full schedule or classes 
Wednesday," a university sJ)('kesman later 
announced. 

However, even as he spoke, undergrad
ute militants sought to promote an all-out 
strike of students and faculty. Their lar
get was Columbia President Grayson Kirk, 

who called in the police to smabh the dis
ruptive demonstration. 

Kirk Resignation Asked 
Groups roamed the Ilttcn.>d uptown Man

hattan campus, shouting" ".Kirk must gOI 
Kirk must gO!" 

Kirk said he had no intention of re
signing. 

In the club SWinging, fist fighting , push
ing and kneeing that marked the violent 
subjugation of thc Columbia demonstra
tors, 100 youths and 15 policemen were re-

ported injured, none seriously. There were 
828 arrests, on charges of tresp&ssing. 

The early morning assault against the 
ban-icaded and occupied buildings turned 
the once-placid Morningside Heights cam
pus into a dark and seething uproar of stu
dents. who bled, wept, screamed and de
nounced police as "fascists ... 

Police Brutality Chug.d 
There were complaints of pollce brutality 

against the 600 to 700 students whose sit-ins 
began April 23 . Columbia has an enroll
ment of 25,381. 

Iowa City workers for Democratic pres
idential hopefuls Sen. Eugene McCarthy 
and Sen. Robert F. Kennedy said they did 
not expect Rockefeller'S entry to affect 
the Democratic campaign 

" I'm dellghted to see Rocky in the 
race," William Sueppel, Iowa Kennedy 
Campaign coordinator, said. 

Sueppel and II1rs. Paul Cllek, co-chair
men of the Johnson County McCarthy 
group, said the two Republican candidates 
would add debate and excitement to the 
campaign. 

Riders, Revenues Increase 
Despite lS-Cent Bus Fare 

New York Times reporter Bob Thomas 
said he had been severely beaten by ~ 
lice, and added : "I observed some really 
savage beatings given to students." 

David B. Truman, the university's vice 
president. conceded the occupied buildings 
could not he retaken "without some rough
ing up." 

Welcome Home 
Harmon, Happy 

You Could Come By RON GEORGEFF 
Bus riders and Iare revenues have In

erea ed despite a 15 cent fare, Lewis Ne
gus, president of Iowa City Coach Co., 
said Tuesday. 

Negus said the number of city bus riders 
in March, 1968, was one per cent more tban 
in March, 1967. Also, fare revenue in 
March, 1968, was 20 per cent more than 
revenue in March, 1967. 

"I am pretty happy with the results of 
the fare increase," Negus said. 

"I will definitely continue city bus serv-

Doctors Admit 
Eisenhower Had 
A 'Mild' Attack 

MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. fA'! 
- Former President Dwight D. Eisen
hower was reported resting comfortably 
and in "excellent spirits" at the base 
hospital Tuesday. He was brought here 
Monday night suffering from what auth
orities now call a mild heart attack. 

The 77-year-old soldier-statesman play
ed golf Monday morning at his winter 
home at Palm Desert, 40 miles south. Al
ter being taken IU, he canceled an ap
pointment (or a visit from King Olav of 
Norway and called for his doctors. 

After examining him at home, the y 
ordered him flown here by helicopter. 

"Gen Eisenhower developed some chest 
discomfort," a medlcal bulletin aaid. 
". . . he spent a comfortable night with
out chest d.tscomfort. Special blood tests, 
electrocardiogram and X-ray studie.J have 
been accomplished and are being evalu
ated. 

"This morning (Tuesday) his blood pres
sure and pulse are normal. he remains 
comfortable and in excellent spirits. , 

"Mrs. Eisenhower fllllowed the general 
to the base by automobile and is staying 
at the hospital." 

This strategic Air Command base has 
Southern California's largest military hos
pital. It handles Vietnam returnees, re
tired air force personnel and base person
nel. 

Forecast 
F.lr alld continued w •• m WedlMlld.y. 

High Wtdlltlday In the 101. Outhlok for 
Thurlday - P.rHy cloudy _nd conti",," •• ,m. 

ice up to June 10, but after that it will de
pend upon what the city wants," he said. 

Negu said he would not continue his 
service if city officials decided to buy their 
own buses and go into a public transit bu
sine s. 

City officials are currently preparing ap
plications to obtain federal funds to fi
nance bus purchases. 

Negus said the biggest drop in passeng
ers after the 15-cent fare began came from 
the Hawkeye Apartment area. 

City bus fare increased from 10 to 15 
cents March 1 after the City Council dis
continued a $5,000 monthly city-University 
subsidy to the bus system. The subsidy be
gan in September, 1968, after the bus com
pany expt!rienced financial difficulty and 
considered going out of business. 

Before the subsiciy was cul-of(, city of
ficials and Negus negotiated to replace the 
subsidy arrangement with a bus contract. 
The subsidy had been found to be exces
sive by two University accountants. Con
tract negotiations broke down Feb. 15 and 
have never resumed. 

However, City Human Rights Commis
sioner William H. Booth watched the re
moval of about 100 Negro demonstrators 
from Hamilton Hall, and said he saw no 
police brutality. Most of the Negroes walk
ed out as directed, their hands in the air. 

Lindsay Ask$ Report 
Police Commissioner Howard R. Leary 

congratulated his policemen on "an ex
cellent job." However, Mayor John V. 
Lindsay asked Leary for a report on the 
brutality charge . 

Lindsay said in a statement: "Regard
less of the merits of their cau e, a few 
hundred students cannot be allowed to 
impose their will on a university of some 
20,000 studetns through destructive, iUegal 
tactics . . _ . 

"Only after a remarkable display of 
patience and restraint did the university 
file criminal charges of trespass and for
mally request the New York City police 
to remove the students who had taken 
over school buildings. Once the charges 
were Wed, the police had no choice under 
the law buL to arre t and remove lhe tres
passing students." 

By KAPPY BRISTOL 
GenUe Wednesday began a day early 

with a "happening" at the Iowa City Mu
nlcip:l1 Airport Tuesday night. 

About 70 wildly-costumed, sign bearing, 
guitar playing, arm waving students 
sang, "Harmon'lI never go away again" 
to the lune of "Hello, DoUy." And you 
can bet that Harmon probably won't go 
away again. At least, if he does, he won·t 
tell his friends about it next time. 

The occasion ror the happenig was Har
mon Dresner's homecoming. Who is Har
mon Dresner thal he should receive such 
a standing ovation upon his descent from 
an Ozark Airlines airplane? 

Harmon Dresner is a junior drama slu
dent [rom Chicago, 111., who happened to 
go home for two days this week. His 
friends decided to meet him at the air
port. And when Harmon Dresner's friends 
come to meet someone at the airport, it's 
to stage one of the funniest things ever 
seen on or off the stage. 

WELCOME BACK, HARMON - Harmon Dre .... , (left). A3, 
Chlc.go, looIc, IOm.what ,",nplulltd Tuesday night .1 he arrived 
te a tumultuou. w.lcom. at the Iowa City Munldpal Alrpott aft. 
... a two-diy •• y at hom.. The grttli"" worthy of Illy political 

unclldate. WI. IrrlllPd lIy D ....... r' ......... , wh6 IUPI*'t hIm, 
IIut not for offIc:._ Ore .... , II believed at the prtHtIt not te ... 
I u,ndIdatl but .,... .. I .aft. 

- Phote .., Rick G ....... w ... ~ 
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OBSERV ATIONS • 

* * * * * * 
Greek system defended 

Last week two tudents submitted 

a brief to Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 

the Board of Regents calling for an 
end to the administration's sanction of 
the Greek svstem. At lea t one of the 
points made'in the brief deserves ome 
consideration. 

The student a in the brief that 
their desire to ee the Greek-Univer-
it)' relationship changed is generally 

due to the Greek's exclusivism. Fur
thermore they list a number of facts 
that the say indicate preferential 
treatment being given to the system. 

They mention that the administra· 
tion pays advisers who work exclusive
I with the system and that the sys
tem is allowed to use the Union. But 
all students are allowed to use the 
Union and all group of students have 
ad visers aSSigned specifically to them 
acc;:ording to the typ of hOUSing in 
which they live, so it is difficult to see 
preferential treatment there. 

The best proof they present of the 
alleged preferential treatment is the 
administration's stated poSition to use 
every eHort to in ure full occupancy 
of the Greek hOUSing units. This ad· 
ministration pledge, if broadly car
ried «.It, could put the administration 
in the position of requiring students 
to live in Greek houses if not enough 
students want to live there. 

If the administration ever tried to 
do something like thl, the outrage 
would be considerable. Although most 
tudents do not object to the Greek 

system - indeed, it seems that usually 
the most vocal opponent are peopl 
who llave tried to meet the system's 
qualifications and failed - It is doubt· 
ful that the administration should pro
mote it an more than any other type 
of housing unit or social activity cen
ter. And certainly the administration 
should not be on record as favoring 

the system - a.~ the full-occupancy 
protection policy eems to indicate it 
i - even if such a thing is not en
forced. 

* * * Columnist Donald Kaul , speaking to 
Greeks from Big 10 chools was crit
ical last week of what appeared to 
him to be lack of concern about major 
national problems by the members of 
the Greek system. He was greeted 
with long and vigorous applause. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen told the 
Board of Regents earlier this year 
about what appeared to him to be 
con iderable awareness and an inter
est in solVing some of the problems 
of the system by its members. 

Just about any cop of the system's 
newspaper, The Oracle. contains more 
criticism of the system than it does 
anything ebe. In it also are accounts 
of the numerous social service projects 
carried on by Greek houses . 

Organizers of the peaceful antiwar 
demonstration in Februarv were sur
prised to Hnd some Gre~k organiza
tions inquiring about demonstration 
plaDli 0 that they might participate. 

Each of these things indicates that 
there are changes being made in the 
system, that there is a desire to make 
it more than a place in which its mem
bers can socialize and that the sys
tem is filling a much broader place in 
the University than most non·mem- ' 
bers give it credit. 

* * * This is not to say, of course, that 
the system should let itself become 
stagnant. The critichm must be con
tinued. More changes need to be 
made. 

Yet, at the same time, non-Greeks 
should remember that there is nothing 
wrong with baving fun . Indeed, many 
non-Greeks might look to tJl system 
as an example of how to do so. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Briefly • • • 
The marijuana arrests last week on 

campu re-emphasize tht' n ed to 
I galize lht' pros 'ession and u e of 
marijuana. Became of the alleged con
nection of more dangerous drugs with 
marijuana ale ' in the arrests one won
ders wh ther the forced underground 
u e and ale of marijuana does not 
promote the sale anu ust' of other 
drugs by forcing students who want 
marijuana to buy it from the same guy 
whb peddles the more dangerous 
drugs. 

Enforcing tbe irrational marijuana 
laws also costs money besides bringing 
cOllsiderabJt' illl'Onvenienl:e lo tho~e 
who are caught viotating them. There 
are better things for ollr law enforce
ment agencies lo be doing. 

* * * The Council on Teaching has urged 
thal spring recess be separated from 
Easter beginning next year. Such II 

move would make vacation fall in the 
ninth week of second-semester c1asscs, 
a seemingly logical time for it. 

The change would be progressive 

and desirable. All that is needed for it 
to becom effective next year is Pres. 
Howard H. Bowen's Approval. He 
should gi e it. 

* * * 
A tradition for many years at the 

University has been the annual Fink
bint' Dinner. Fift of the "outstanding 
campus leaders" an1l1ng the lTIltle stu
dent bod are invited, as are the alum
ni who were invited to the dinner 
when they were students. 

Last year at the dinner, Tom Han
son, who had heen studenl hody pres· 
ident, sounded off about the Greek 
system when he wa asked to speak. 
A t the dinner last week, this past 
year's student body president, John 
Pie ton, was not asked to speak. 

The attendance percentage of the 
"olltstanding campus leaders" at the 
dinner was not impressive. And it may 
be significant that not one of tJle stu
dents invited was a black student. 
Have we no black students who are 
(.'Onsidered "outstanding student lead
ers?" - Bill Ncwbl'Ough 
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~ The Rocky road i 
:. .................................... ~ ....................... by Ricl< GdrJ 

New York's Gov. Nell('n Allirich Rocke
feller, Ilter teatinl tho wind for 40 days, 
launched his shaky canoe on the tu-bulent 
sea of the Republican nomination fight 
Tuesday. But if he plans lo folio': ' the PPth 
Hubert Humphrey is taking he may see a 
quick linking. 

Rockefeller apparently realized he didr't 
have enough strengL!l within the party to 
win in conservative primary ·tatell 
against Dick Nixon. but he also shrewdly 
realized that Nixon's victories would not 
mean very much if he bad no opposlUon. 

In , .. Illy. ~h. Rockefeller may 
ha". w.lt.cI ... Ion,. Hump""" ceuld 
afferd .. , an4 ptrflaps ha4 .. , but Hum· 
phrey w .. I "ltu'll heir .. IU tIM non
.. It ,Iem'nts In "'" D.rnoc:r.tlc Plrty. 
Rockefeller, like Bllrry Goldwater, rep· 

resents a minority within a minority 
p&.rty, Ind bis minority is more compla
cent than the well-or.aDized vocal Gold
water rllhti.ts. 

Humphrey could sit back and wait for 
lhe South, labor and dlsgrunUed whites to 
rush away from Kennedy Ind McCarthy. 
Rockefeller has been wlitin. several 
months for the Republican moderates ~o 
flock from the Nixon parade. They 
haven't. 

He' ll have to slart a slampede, and if 
it doelln't begin soon he can for"el it. 

Wbat, though, ma,' be said for Rocke
f.ller and his chances of geUing the herd 
on the move? 

It could b, .alel. I think, th.I N.t,on 
Rock,fell .. I. mort Ilk' Franklin R .... · 
",.It tlltn .ny politicil fi,ure .inc, FDR, 
,v.n Jlck Konnttly. 

TIIlt'l why Konnedy fel,ed Rocket,l. "r .. much. Rock,fell,r h.d bttn m.,. 
than lUll an h.ir te wtllth; h. hid de· 
VlloptcI It .ven mo ••• nd, ho kn.w hew 
to commlnd the bUlln... world. K.n· 
nody .. Idn't _m to CI',. 
Rockefeller, Uke FDR, is in;10"ative. He 

doesn't shrink from the prospect or having 
to spend large sums of money, because 
he apparently believes the end Is worth 
the means, even if It Is your money. 

Rockefeller knows his way around pa 
trician circles, Ind this is hardly a disad
vanta.e In the White House , Barbecues 
never were very chic anyway. 

His financial assets, which probably 
surpass the Kennedy pile, are enough to 
make him I threat, and when combined 
with his record ae governor for three 
terms, his photogenic wife and young fam
iJy, and his respect even in DemOCl'atic 

circles. the governor must send some shiv_ 
ers down Nixon's back, 

lut the record II nol III ro .... Rock,
feU .. 11111 II the -.cipiont .f much hat, 
from the Goldwlttr peopl. beCIU.. the 
,o".rn., ha.. the ,.U te ttU pt.pl, 
larry'. ludicrous 1eI.1. w .. o ludicroul. 

Then he fell on his face &0 badly in the 
garbage war this winter that even his 
staunchest supporter, The New York 
Times, stuck letter openers in his jugular. 

And, be has always been independent 
of the party apparatus (he could afford to) 
and he once made a campaign promise to 
hold the line on taxes but later increued 
"fee." in New York. 

His divorce and remarriage, which prob
ably led to his defeat by HeJ1ry Cabot 
Lodge in New Hampshire in 1964, have be
come less than major issues. althougb it 
could be noted that whispering campaigns 
are still about. 

The latest one to COMe out of the right. 
wing camp was that his wife had tried to 
commit suicide recenUy but the fact was 
hushed up by Rockefeller 's camp, the ru
mor mill had it. 

These things are never nice to handle, 
and once they've been publlcly repudiated 
they also leave an ignorance gap filled 
with people who don 't know all the facts 
and remember only the worst. 

Rock.f.II •• run. on. ,rt.I rllk, Ind it 
II comparlbl, I. th, tn. Humphr,y 
run I. By not ,n'orin. the prlmarl .. , 
both m,n rilk ,ivln, the imprtllion 
that the primary Vllnn... are wlnled 
by the p-.ople but Ih.y, the non.werri ... , 
Ir .... 11 of tho politiclt bo ..... 
And, in a democracy, this is an import. 

ant debating point for a Kennedy or a 
Nixon. 

RockeCelier will have to hit the road and 
hit it hard. Nixon can't sew up the nomi· 
nation by primaries alone, but Rockefeller 
can't sew it up on endorsement.! alone. 
Both need commitments from delegates. 

Perhaps the greatut asset Rockefeller 
brings into the contest is his seeming abil· 
ity to be the only man who can bring the 
archaic GOP into the 20th century , attract 
independents and Democr8ts who are 
tired of pedestrian programism and bring 
an emotional respOl,se fI'om the people in 
support oC the President. 

Nixon says we need new leadership. We 
do. Humphrey says we need the politics 
of happiness. We do. Kennedy says he can 
do more. We can. McCa1'lhy says we need 
some changes. We do, 

Rockefeller says he clln win. 

Weekend music events 
draw small audiences 

Iy STAN IEG!L 
1n this last month of school, some of 

the best musical event.! of the season are 
being presented, including the ribald farce 
"Orpheus In the Underworld" this week· 
end. 

* * * Friday, violinist Charles Treger and 
pianist Ken net h Amada performed 
Franck's "Sonata in A Major" before 'r7 
people in Phillips Hall Auditorium. The 
woelully underprivileged concert was the 
first muslcat event In that auditorium, 
which, although not a~oustically perfect, 
is adequate, comfortable and convenienl. 
II ought to be used a"ain. 

* * * All of 13 persons appeared Sunday eve-
ning al the Unitarian Church for a ben
efit concert to purchase a piano for the 
Society, II was ea~ily one 01 the more 
enjoyable presentaLions ot lhis semester. 
Had the proaram been published, perhaps 
morc people would have had the plea
sure of the evening. 

Haydn's pretty "Trio in G Major," pel'
fOrmed by flutist Patrick Purswell, oboist 
Wilma Zonn and clarinetist Pall' Zonn 
began lhe program, Miss Zonn was join· 
ed hy pianist Joan PursweU for Alan 
Stout's "Music for Oboe," In less genteel 
Umes, tbe composer would have been 
lynched. The Pum ells teamed for two 
plecel! for flute and piano, one preUy, 
the other pretty bad. 

Miss PUrBwell and Steven Osburn exe
cuted Mozart's caoo ic "Fantasy In F 
Minor for pillno-four bands" in the !)o
ciety's new Yamaha piano, and were fol
lowed by Zonn's performan~e of Leh· 
mann's "Mosaik" for solo clarinet, a 
piere caUinll for non·musical MOund, from 
the instrument. 

The wonderful ev .. . ina closed with 
Monteverdi's "Four GanzoneUIil for any 
three treble instrumenli! (or voices)", a 
rousing work which the musici-I\J per· 
formed on nute clarinet. and oboe. 

A bonus number could be heard dur
in" intermission as the soumb of J .S . 
Bach's "Second Brandenbur, Concerto" 
filtered into the buUdlnl from I trumpet
er pracUeina In the nellhborhood. 

I hope the Unitarians buy In"ther plano 
I0OI1 80 that they will have an excuse to 
present more concerts like Sunday's. 

* * * Once Ilain, lick of promotion ensured 
I amall ludlence IS the Cultural A(fair, 
Committee's "Meet the Arts" lterles con· 
cluded In the Clrrle Stanley Lounle Mon
dly .venlna. Pianist Marian Buck·Lew 
explained Ind performed Sch Jmlnn', de· 
lIahtful "Clrnlval." 

Unfortunltely. the explanation ·was too 
lonl and detliled. It reminded me of • 

long·winded p1'ayer before a banquet while 
the food gets cotd, It seemed Miss Buck
Lew was reading her thesi~ Instead 01 
guiding ten laymen through the musical 
caricatures which comprise the pretty 
piece. 

* * * There are three main events yet. this 
week , They are a choir conceit, an or· 
gan coocert and the fillal Center for New 
Music production. 

The unaccompanied choir wiU present 
th" program they performed on their 
rcccnt tour of Mexico at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the Union Main Lounge. The con
cert was originally planned fH tonight. 

The main piece on th'! progr~m will be 
Alberlo Glnastera's "Lamenlations of 
Jeremiah." Also planned [or the lirst hall 
of the concert are several motifs from 
the 16th century, including G. Gabrieli 's 
impressIve "Jubilate Doo" and works by 
Gallus and Hasster. 

Contemporary choral composers, es
pecially Latin American ones, are 11&0 
represented in the 5O·member choir's pro
Iram. 

Conductor Daniel Moe has organized the 
third portion of the concert Into a choral 
symphony by selecting five works of var
ious modern composers (including the 
Mexican Carlos Chavez) which hpve dif· 
ferent tempos, each of which becomes a 
movement. Thus, Earl George's "Can
tate Domino" will be the allegro, a Ben· 
jamin Britten work will be a slow lento 
movement and Christiansen's "This is the 
Day" will provide th'! scherzo. An andante 
and allegro will be supplied by works of 
Chavez and Fissinger. 

No lickets are required for admission 
for this program which won critics' praise 
when on tour., 

* * * 
This semester's major organ concert 

will occur at 8 p.m. Friday in the mod· 
ern Gloria Dei Lutht :an Church at Mark· 
et and Dubuque Streets. 

Paul Manz, head of the music school 
at Concordia College in St. Paul, will 
play one of Mozart's are at works, th' 
"Fantasia and FUj/ue in F" which Mo· 
zart wrote for an old·lime barre! OI'aan 
- a bill music·box-tike instrument. 

The theme from "Mathis der Mahler" 
will be featured in a )ieee by Michael· 
sen, and the majestic "Fantasia and 
Fugue In G" or J.S . Bach will join works 
of Buxtehude and Handel on the program, 

A special evenl will be the perform
ance of three of Manz' ow~ compositions. 

Like all of the concerts of this week, 
no llckel8 are required for admission. ---

II, Jell"", Hart IIInE IAILlY 
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Two klncts of truth, part If, 
Insidt and Outside 

•••• • • e •• • + • by POIlI K/einberger " 
Descartes divided the world into In 

Outside and In Inside, and we've been 
choosing up ever since. Philosophers of 
the Inside hive been losing worst. "I 
think," said Decartes, IS the only thing 
he could Initially be lure of, "therefore 
1 am." But for some funny manillulatinl, 
he'd have gotten no farther, Ind even 
that initial deduction comes apart under 
a kind of loaical Inalysls which wasn't 
available in Descartes' time. Wbat's left 
is not even "I thil.k," but more like 
"somethings happenln,." 1bat'l not much 
to go on, when whit we were trying to do 
was get from the experience we eould 
be sure of to the "out.!ide" extensional 
world of bodies Ind nature Ind newspap
ers, All we can strictly logically do with 
those "thoughts" is think .bout thinking 
them: thaI's phenomenololY, which may 
be pretty certain but doesn't have a great 
deal to say. 

1be outsiders, meanwhile, were looking 
at the world and trying to be sure of 
thinks like causality (Hume), but find
ing no way to connect the 10lical cate
lory with to the obaerved events. 

We bave alwlYs seen thl! happen, and 
then that, but we never see this make that 
happen. Natural laws are just theories; 
we never prove 8 necessary relationship 
bel ween the two.> 

In addition it became apparent that 
logic itsell, and mathematics, one thought 
keys to the eternal verities. were them
selves only deductive systems, lovely in 
their self-consistency but not otherwise 
connected \~ith anything. 

Enter Kant. We had an intere~ting time 
recenUy in an English seminar, lrying 
to think of a modern sc!lool of philO8Ophy 
which couldn't be cilled KllnUan . Whal 
happened was that Kant chanled, not 
philosophy's answers. but its questions. 

We can't :ook out at the world of things
in-themselves. because III we see is ou,r 
(individual, per Ion a I) perceptions, 
"thoughts." We can't loolc in .t tbe self, 
because all we meet Ire thoughts. So we 
relax and look at thoughts. We immediate
ly find, though, that they are thoughts of 
an extensional world, complete with caus
ality, bodies , other people, and a good 
probability or sunrise. We can be sure 
of causality not because of how the world 
works, but because €I how our minds 
work. The world we experience is the 
onlJ one we've got, so we philosophers 
just have to make the best of it. 

This put a very different complexion 
on the search for truth. We were to look 
not beyond. but at our experience. yet 
ill the same time, reality was not to be 
equated with individual personal experi
ence, because that experience gives it
selE as e;:perience oC an "outside" world, 
enduring and transcending individual per
ceptions of it. This is not the "thing.in
itself." the l1'ound or our perctpi.ions -
rather it is the public wDrld, the COOlman
sense world. that our perceptions appear 
to be perceptions of. (When I see this 
lable 85 a lable seen from over bere, I 
see it as a table which you or I could 
aiso see from over there, which would be 
the same lable, but which would look di{· 
ferent.) 

The search for truth thus became an 
investigation of thai public world . The 
most obvious application of the philosophy 
is modern science, the collection and or
ganization of public facts . Facts which 
(in principle) are subject to public veri
fication are 10Pically indepen<'ent of the 
perceptions of whatever individual hap· 
pens to observe them. 

From Kantianilllll grew poIiitlvlsm and 
then language analysis, wbich I lake it to 
be what most philosophers are doinglhese 
days. Positivism starts out by taking 
truth to be an allribute of 11ng~dee ra
ther than 0( the world. This ends up mean· 
ing that til make a statement about the 
world is simply to assert that if certain 
observations are made under certain con
ditions, certain experiences would result. 
(It 's true that that white patch Is a rib
bit and not a stonc, because If you walk 
over there you will experience wha. seems 
to be an observation oC it running away,) 
The criteria for truth are rdated to the 
assertion by definition - that's what it 
means to say that it is a rabbit. 

Obviously then, any sentence that can
not be lranslated into a set of predictions 
we could (in principle) check up on must 
mean nothin, at all. Checking up il. in 
principle, a public process, since that 
patch "reaUy" beina I rabbit mIPst logic
ally ha ve nothinll to do with whether YOU, 
personally, happen to have forgotten your 
"lasses or to be seeing little green snakes 
this week. 

Thus, positivism seel Ilnlllage as mak
in" testable predictions I bout I public 
world. Llnauaae Inalysts go a step lur
ther. recognizing that Ilnlllllle is part 
of that public world . They study such 
concepts lUI "freedom" or "will," not by 
introspecllnll or old·style philo&ophizing, 
but by studyinl how the terms, or others 
which Imply them, are actuaUy used. This 
means that the reference even of the 
words an Individual uaes about himself 
is public, .nd not private, so that the 
things a person lays about himself must 
refer not to some mysterious happen in II 
in his head or his loul, but to a set of 
possible public facti. 

Gilbert R~le, I very influenUal modern 
thinker and my favorite philosophical 
punch Ina bag, foUowl this line to Its log
ical conclusion that noUting ever hlppens 
in anybody's held nr lOut, that conscious
neS8 is I myth Ind I lInluislic mistake. 
To do him jUllice, I must admit that 
many mentalistic concepts do act In the 
way he saYSi jellousy, for example: we 

normally think of jealousy as &ometbing 
one feels, but il you fuUow your girlfriend 
around in the streets. and constanUy r 
spill your soup in my lap evcl'y time I 
sit down al her side, then I'm logically 
correct In asserting thal you're jealous 
even if you sincerely belJeve it's an Bcci· 
dent. 

But Ryle applies this argument to every 
mental concept. "I can see that you al'e 
in pain," he might saJ• "beClouse 1 can 
see you writhing on the lloor and scream
ing, and thaI's what being In pain means." 
There is a long and lovely arlllment, 
which I'll skip. attacking Ryle's notion 
logically by demonstraLing that it leaves 
no way for "pretending to be in pain" 
to mean anything. But it isn't really nec
essary to argue about it. YOII may decide 
tha', I'm in pain in any manner you please, 
but I don·t have to decide. I know wheth-
ed I'm in pain, and you don't. t know • 
thai I can know, because I've been there. 

The Rylean theory can be seen as a 
response to the same problem that was 
bothering Descartes, namely the myster
ious relationship bPtween the Inside and 
the Outside. 

Ryle's solution is to deny that the in
side exists , or to assert tbat if It dnes 
exist, there's nothing "inside" about it. 

The mistake lies in assuming that be· 
cause we 've got a concept - my single 
pain - and because we operate with the 
concept daily. that there necessarily exists 
a single object which satisfies it. (Lan- , 
guage philosophers used to say the same 
thing about statements about God '> That 
the word "pain" exists as a public object 
in a public language with public criteria 
for its being true is beyond question. 
But that thaI's the word I'm using when 
1 sit on a tack and say "ouch" does not 
follow at all, even if 1 say "ouch I'm in 
pain." Logically, there are simply two 
words, the one for what's happening Inside 
and the one lor what's bappening in pub
lic. They happen to have the same sym· 
bolic representation "pain" as a conse
q~ence not o[ logic but of the (contingent) 
fact that both "pains" are usually a\>pro
priate in the same situations. 

Like Hume, I don't know why either. 
Like Kant, I think we should lItop look
ing for a 10)lical connection, since it seem~ 
that there isn't any. 

I've gone on al length about this partic
ular aspect 01 the evolution of philosophy 
because it reflects and expresses a world
view not held by phllosopbers alooe. The 
quest for certainty led to a public world 
of public facts, where public verifiability 
Is the criterion for truth. Science works 
that way , and science certainly does work. 
Intelligent observation of Cads. their care
ful organization into thoories, and the 
app\icati\)1\ \){ \hI! Uleor\es to such prob
lems as present themselves accounts for 
much that man has built in the W()J"ld . 

The problem is that an ellect\vt Wllo:/ o{ 
thinking has become our civilizatiDn 's 
'"ty way of thinking. Mental worlds, since 
we can't really seriously deny them, are 
handled only as the imperfect windows 
through which we look on public truth. 
Tills is harclly true oC everyone, nor com
pletely true o[ anyo~, but it seems a 
fair characterization o( almost all (outside 
the al'ts) that passes in our society £01' 
serious thinking. Just 10 point to the most 
ludicrous example, how many serious psy
chologists since the Geslalt school (and 
not many even of them) have attempted 
to at.udy a psychological phenomenon by 
und.rgoin, it. rather than by doing some
thing to a lot oC other I'o'lople and then 
tabulating their responses? 

What I'm trying to get at, then , is that 
we need another major switch in the ques
tions we ask. As the positivist asserted, 
only public facts are publicly verifiable. 
But the private facts of the phenomenolo
gi);t ate h.d,> iu~t as 'IIe\\, given in can
.ciousness. and having, in themsetves, no 
need of verification. 

This sugegsts two enormous fields even 
for serious I",'cal Ici,ntiflc investigation, 
one Into the nature of that mental world 
and the ways of afCecling it, and the other 
into lhe relationship belween that 'II\)tld 
and the public one. between my pain and 
your tack. That, we recognize with a 
shock, amounts to studying the mind-body 
problem, not by looking Cor the logical 
link between the mind and the body, or 
trying to collapse one oC them into the 
other. but by experimenting, like scicn· 
tists, 1.0 see just what other kinds of links 
there are. 

Several things are apparenl, and it's not 
hard to see their importance for a theory 
of education. The first Is that psycholo' 
gists concerned only with the public Cacts 
can expeirment on rats and on othcr peo
ple, but the only way to verify a private 
fael is to be there. The psychologist who 
tackles these problems experiments on 
himself. 

A second. which I'll be talking about, 
is that when re recognize that public vcrl
fiability is not the. only po~siblc criterion 
for serious investigation, we open the door 
to many fields of study not currently in· 
cluded in, say, the Iowa catalogue. 

We'U probably want an entire depart
ment in "understanding," the second ma
jor way 01 coming-to-know, We do It con· 
stantly. of course, but always, as iC by 
accident. Because il lies on the wrong 
side of the Cartesian split, it has been ig· 
nored in education. desecrated by aclence, 
and generaly excluded from the conscious 
practices oC "serious thought" through
out western civilization, up to and includ· 
ing religion. 

We have yet. to learn mud, about in
tUltion i that's for science. But we also 
have yet to lesl'D to ute intuitloni that', 
for "understanding." 

by Mort W.lk., 
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Bednerik Play 
I About A Girl 
' \ 

.. On The Fence 
By VICTOR POWER 

Realism, harsh and high.pow. 
ered, is a feature oC a ne ..... com· 
edy by a t:niversity doctoral can. 
didate which opens at 8 tonigbt 

J, in the Studio Theatre. During 
• the performance of "On a Motor 

Cycle You Gotta Ride Behind," 
by Marya Bednerik. G, Winston· 
Salem, N.C., a 600 c.c. molor 
cycle steered by Tprry J . Gill , 
AI, Manchester. will roar onto 
the stage. 

"This is a play of balance ?nd 
control." said Miss Bednerik. She 
was referring not to the equllib· 
rium of the motor cycle but '1 
the dramatic elements of the 
plav, lhe second comedy she has 

. writlen. Last year "No Mes· 
sage" by Miss Bedneri\; was pre· 
sented in the Studio Tteatre. 

"f once heard a lady coming 
out of a pla' somewhere remark. 
'r don't want a message at a 
matinee.' so r wrolp a play and 
called it simply 'No Message.' 
This year. though T have not ex. 
actlv ridden behind on a motor 

. cvcle. the research for mv new 
piav has been fun," she said. 

"On a Motor Cycle You Golla 
Ride Behind," has serious over· 
tones, Miss Bednerik said. but 
not too serious. She has never 
yet written a tragedy because 
shp likes to wrile comedy, she 
said . 

"[ am not a femini~t but I sup
pose you might call this a worn· 
an's play," she said. Actresses 
frequently complain thdt authors 
don't writ~ rewarding parts for 
them, she said. 

"Here I have written a nice fat 
part for an actress," she said. 
It's about a woman character 
called Cassidy (playei by Mary 
Beth Supinger. A4E. Marshall· 
town. 

"J explore Ca~sidy in terms of 
other people," she said. 

Cassidy. a girl of 29. worries 
about her futul·e. She comes 
home after a year in Europe and 
laces a dilemma. She cannot de. 
cide whether to settle for a nice 
humdrum married life with a 
widower next door, Bill Henshaw 
(Tom W. Fisher, B3. Belle 
Plaine), with whom she has had 
an allair, or whrlher to live 
with her motor cyclist lover who 
d<M'sn't like children. 

The play will continue at 8 
p.m. each night through Satur· 
day. Admission is free to stu· 
dents who possess current ID 
cards. Tickets are avajlable at 
the Union box ollice. 

Food Poisoning 
I~Qy Be Cause 
Of Academy Ills 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo. 
I'" - Contaminated food may 
have triggered the epidemic of 
strep infection that struck about 
1.000 cadets at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, Dr. Roy Cleere, direc· 
tor of the Colorado Health De· 
partment, said Tuesday. 

Meanwhile, antibiotic s hot s 
were ordered for the unaffected 
members of the 3,100·man cadet 
wing to prevent further spread 
of the epidemic, which academy 
doctors said attained "serious 
proportions" before it apparenUy 
started to wane Tuesday. 

Classes were ,to remain sus· 
pended for the third day today 
on and near the acader.1Y 
grounds, 9roviding a holiday for 
about 3,650 school children and 
188 teachers. The continued sus· 
pension is a precautionary meas· 
ure, an academy spokesman 
said. 

Cleere said in Denver it may 
take three OF four days for epi. 
demlologists to identify the 
source of the streptococcus in· 
fection. But, he said, they are 
"suspiclol . .i' 'it was food because 
the academy has a common mess 
and lhe ailment struck hundreds 
01 cadets almost at once. 

Soapbox Mike, 
Amplifier Heistecl 

Someone may want to slart his 
own Soapbox Soundoff, at least 
thaL migh t be why he stole the 
microphone and amplifier used 
for the Soapbox SOllndolf. 

The theft OCCUI'TCd about 1:30 
p. m. Tuesday in the Union Gold 
Feather lobby during a soapbox 
session. 

T~C [1 0 " Y ''''''J ~ , ..... r '·" . , - , .. . . 

Melrose Plans To B~ • 
fr o> Bond Cut To $l,OGO 

For 3 In Drug Case UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS-Final1'uesiay. The Town Council will 
construction plaes for an $85,000 I award the project contract June 
Melrose A lenue improvement 11 . 

Police Court Judge Marion R. I three are free on the reduced project are being compiled and Shrive said present plans caUed 
Neely reduced bonds for three bon.d. .....ill be filed at a Town Council for about 80 [lrc.perty owners on 

.'-__ ed 'th . f Siegal and Borg were arrested and adjoining Melrose Avenue to 
men ""'" g WI possessIOn 0 at B~'s apartmCflt. Leshtz was meeting May l4, according to pay for hal! Ilf the project. In. 
marijuana Thurs;dar and set !M arrested at 103'-> S. Clinton St. Town Engbl'Cr James L. Shrive. eluded in the project will be a 
dale for a prehmrnary bearinll The arrests were made by Iowa 1I plans go ac:cording to sched. .....idening of the avenue. 
for one of them Tuesday. City pollee in a coordinated raid we, construction will begin in Tbe remaining amount • • a·bou 

Neely reduced the bonds of which covered five addresses in late June and the project will he I $47.500, will be paid by Univer. 
David R. Leshtz, A3. Highland Iowa City. oompleted by faU, Shrive said sily Heights. 
Park. Ill. , Sieve n M . Siegal, 23, Iowa City Police Delecti ve R ieb· ::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
San Franclsco, and Anthony H. ard R. Weber said some cigarets .. 

TWO ON A MOTORCYCLE - T. rry Gill, A1 , Muchest.r, Ind Mary Beth Suplng.r, A4, Mar,hall. 
town, are in the Clst 01 the Studio Th.ltr. produ ction, "On A Motorcycle You Gotta Ride Behind," 
I n. w play by Marya Bedn.r i~ . Th. pll Y will r un todlY through S. turd. y, eurt.ln time. p.m. 

Iowa Phone Line Cut; 
FBI Called Into Case 

- Photo by John Lowen, 

Florida NAACP 
Brands Riot Bill 
'License To Kill' 

Borg, 21, 814 N. Dodge st. Borg and cigaret butts found at another 
was also charged with ponesslon apartmCflt were being analyzed 10 
of a stimulant or depressant drug. see U they contained marijuana. 
The bonds were reduced from IT the cigarets contain marijuana, 
$2,500 to $1,000. Neely also set charges will be filed against two 
May 13 for the preliminary hear· per800S found in that apartment, 
ing dates for them later. AU he said. 

Legal Aid Lawyer To Help 
In Sies Iniunction Attempt 

District Court Judge B. J . Max· whether a lempora.ry injtmCtloo 
weU granted a petition med Mon· should be issued against Jerrold 
day by an Iowa City atiorney to Sies. A(, Valley Stream, N.Y. 
appear as a friend of the court The injuncUoo, requellted by 
at 9 a.m .. ~ursday in Jobnsoo Iowa City Atty. Jay HOIIoban 8IId 
Cou~ty DistrIct Court when a City Housing Inspector James B. 
hearntg wi:ll be held to decide Hemesath, 'WUld prevent Sies 

2 Students, Chilcl 
Of A 3,clln;ured 
In 2-Ca, Crash 

from gaining access to and mak· 
ing public records of building in
apection in Iowa CIty. 

In the petition, Gary M. Vel· 
dey, 704 Easbnoor Dr., who ts 
director of the Hawkeye ArM 
Legal Services Society Inc., tald 

Two Univenlty ltudCflts I1\d be would preJeDt briefs, Intra
the young SOlI of another student duce evld~, and make argu
were injured in • two-car crash men!-a againllt making the recordJ 
at the corner of Church and Gil. publtc, because it would affect. a 
bert streets about 5 p.m. Tues. su~tIal number of Iowa City 
day residents, especlally ltiose wi1b 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

Welcomes 

FRATER 

Stan Kenton ATLANTIC IA'I - The Federal 
BUI'eau of Investigation Tuesday 
joined the investigl'lion of dam. 
age to a main telephone cable 
which disrupted service between 
Omaha, Neb.. and Des Moines 
for several hours. 

been on strike against BeU Sy . TALLAHASSEE!.fI - A $100,' 
tern for two weeks, had nothing 000 appropriation to buy rio t 
to do with the vandalism. control equipment, dubbed a lic. 

"! would IIssume that the com· ense for "gunning down oC black 
pgny, to substantiate its sad tale children, women and men in the 
of service not being up to par, 

C~rl T. Schwab, B3, Des low .incomes living in rented 

Moines, was treated and releas- adwe:Iling:~S~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~ ed at University Hospitals . A ~ 
passenger in the Schwab car, 
Margaret E. Young, As, Des 
Moines, was listed in good con· 
dition with head lacerat ion~ . 

Officers said someone fired 12 
shotgun slugs into the cable, 
which carrie about 200 circuits. 
some of them to federal agencies. 

The shooting occurred llbout 
3:30 am .. and CuU service was 
restored three and a half hours 
later, accol'ding to o([jcials of 
Northwe tern Bell Co. 

A Communications Workers of 
America spokesman in Omaha, 
Neb., said the union , wbicb has 

* * * Bellt Union 
'Eye To Eye' 
In Pay Talks 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Formal 
negotiations in the nation·wide 
telephone strike resamed Tues· 
day for Ute first time since the 
13-day-old walkout began and 
prospects were reported hopeful 
for an agreement within 24 hours. 

"We are now seeing eye to eye 
on wage levels that the union 
ca.1 live with ," Jo.seph A. Beirne, 
president of the striking Com· 
munications Workers of Amer· 
ica said or talks with the Bell 
System. . 

"J am even hopeful that final 
agreement can be reached short· 
Iy," he said, but added that the 
approximately 200,000 strikers 
would have to ratify any new 
contract before the strike could 
end. 

The union. before the strike 
began, rejected a wage offer 
which company officials s aid 
was worth 5.8 per cent a year. 
The Bell System said at ·t h e 
time that tbe u:lion was demand· 
ing 7.8 per cent a year. 

The strike. first nationwide 
telephone "Ialkout in 21 years, 
has caused IiWe disruption of 
telephone service around the 
country. 

might have had somethlnl( to do streets" by a civil rIght' leader, 
with that." said D. K. Gordon, was approved by Florida's State 
CWA district vice president. Cabinet Tuesday. 

Cass County Shpriff Ben Ma· Marvin Davies, state field di· 
gil said the cable wa damagl'd rector of the Nallonal As ocla· 
seven miles southwest of Allnnlic lion for thp Advancement of Coi· 
neal' an American Telephone lind ored Peopll' (NAACP) , & a I d 
Telegraph Co. repeater station. mrmbcrs of his orGanization 
Seventeen shell casings were were "shocked" at the aclion. 
found on thl? ground nearby, he Davies wired Gov. Claude Kirk 
said. and Cabinet member Monday, 

Supervisory personnel forced to urging tbem not to pass the ap' 
handle mainlenance dulies be· proprialion and to usc the mono 
cause or the CWA strike, repaired ey "constructively for jobs, train. 
the damage cabl . ing. housing, and recreation." 

The other vehicle was driven 
by Mrs. Marlu Frank, 22, 2209 
Lakeside Apartments. The Cllr 
Is owned by her husband Paul 
D. Frank, 12, Vinton. The 
Frank's two-year-old son, Dar· 
ren, was treated for head cuts 
and released at UniversIty Hos· 
pitals. 

Mrs. Frank was charged by p0-
lice with failure to yield at a 
stop intersection. 

Last Wednesday, Northwestern 
Bell offered a $t,OOO reward for The $100,000 appropriation is ARABS DON'T LIKE DAYAN-
information leading to the arre~t to be used to purchase shltguns BE [RUT, Lebanon !.fI - The 
and conviction of anyon mali· and ammunillon. billy sticks, writings of Yael Dayan, daughter I 
cioosly damaging its pt'()J)erty. chemical Mace, tear gas bombs. of Israeli Defense Minister Moshe 

A company spokesman in Des and protl:CU.e helmets fjr near· Dayan, have been bllnned In this 

Moines said Tuesday there had I.I~Yiiiliii, oooiiiiii.s.ta..;teiiiiiiiipo.l.iciiie .. m.e.n_. ___ .Aiiiriiiab
iiiiiiii

c.OIl. n.tr. y.· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
been no further reports of van· II 
dalism until the Atlantic damage. 

Last week. Bell o£ricials said 
lines, cables and communications 
equipment had becn damaged in 
five Iowa cities, resulting in a 
loss of telephone service to about 

The CWA walkout affects some 
6.000 telephone workers in Iowa. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp, 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

TIMES 
PHOTO, Inc. 

HATE TO SCRUB, DUST? 
WASH DISHES? 

LIVE IN A 
U OF I DORMITORY 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

Really live wh ile enjoying the 

convenience, economy, and 

comforts of a U of I dorm, The 

selection is generous; four dorms 

for women and five for men; 

single, double, or multiple rooms; 

rooms with private baths and/or 

air condition ing, if desired. 

And new meal service arrange

ments let you eat lunch or dinner 

at another dorm if that proves 

more convenient. All this for 

Your poor Mother hIS enough to do without getting your 
winte,. clothes ready for ntxt fi ll. And why should you hall. 
to haul them hom •• nd b.ek .g.in. 
We will eleln them, press them Ind store th.m IWl Y fo r 
you. All ready lor n.xt fill. 
Best 01 all, you don't hive to ply lor your order until you 
come back In the fall . 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuque 337.'''' 

Th is University of Iowa 
Mother's Weekend give her 

flowers and gifts from 

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

127 So. Dubuque . . . , ... . .... 351-4034 

Hwy, 6 West , ............... 337.9292 

moe Whrte1300k 

fine fashio1l3 
for men and 

women .J 

OF THESE 4. 
• the flag 

mother • , 

• baseball 

• apple pie 

moe WhrteBook 

• • 

, I 

'\ ... 

It was reporled Lhat two young 
men simply walked in, picked 
up the equipment. and left. 
----p(jiITtc.i .DVIRTISEM!;H::T:--~=:=PO::L-:tT=I~C-:-":-L;":::D::V:E:.=:TI:::I=:EM:::I;:N:;:;T:===:I'O:;::::LI:=T::tC::A:;:L=A~D;::V:;:E;:R::T:::IS::E::M::E:::H::T=' 

a base rate of on Iy $984 for a 

double room, complete w,ith 

meals, linens, cleaning service, 

and private telephone. That's 

really' living on a little over 

... has a soft spot in his heart for 011 
those Moms. U of I Mother's Day is 
a very appropriate way of giving 
recognitioh to those lovely (and vali· 
ant) ladies. 

Find the World Insane? 
Be Committed 

Work For McCarthy In Nebraska 

Call 351 -5269 or 337-7555 

Call Now 

Watch this spot 

.lehnson County McC.rthy for Prelldent Commltt .. , John J. O'M.r., Tr •••• 

$4 per day - and your time is your 

own for study, 

Dormitory Assignment Office 

105 University Hall 

Jan and Moe Whitebook extend a 
cordial invitation for you to include 
their store when you and your 
Mother are on a shopping tour. 

Better yet - shop before she arrives 
and greet her with a gift from Moe. 
Whitebook, 

moe WhrteBook • 7 south dubuque 
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Nelson, Havlicek Assist 
Celtic's Comeback Victory 

BOSTON I.tI - The Boston Cel· points in, the five-minute extra 
tics blew a l+point (ourth-quarl· 5( ion ID helping the Celtic 
er lead and then bounced back take II 3·2 lead in the best-o[' 

rl 
I GClLF 

TIPS 

6 Hawk Pitchers Combine 
To Shutout Central Twice 

behlnd Don Nel· seven series. scheduled to re. /-----------rrJ 

IOn end J 0 h n sume in Los Angeles Thursday. 8y CHUCK IWEINER 
Havlicek for a H II k . th ., ta Iowa Golf Coach 
12O-JJ7 overt""e av ct;. iOlOg e CIS nee . 

once agaJD Ilke a true marathon· 
victory over Los er. hit for (our crucial points in EDITOR'S NOTE - This i, 
An,e1e& T u e s • lhe overtime, finishing with 31. the fl"1 In a Slries of arllcl.s 

By JOl LOOMER 
Six Iowa pItchers combined to 

shutout Central College of Pella 
on two hils over 14 innings as 
the Hawkeyes swept n home dou· 
bleheader Tu..Jr\ay, 3-0 and 5-0. 

In the opening game. Halik 

Schullz said he would not be 
plalooning in conference games 
as he has cone in the early sca· 
son non·conference games, ex· 
cept at first base. 

day night. mov· by Iowa Golf Coach, Flnkblne 
iDa within one GIANTS BEAT BRAVES- Professional and CourSl Man· 

Rugged Drake Relay Rivals 
Stifle Record-Breaking Iowa rillhl-hander P a u I Starman , 

"We'll use both Wymllre lind 
(Jerry \ 8n:chas .t first. be· 
C.UII Wymore (I '-It·handed. 
hitter) hll trouble hhting 'eft. 
h.nders." triumph of re- SAN FRANCISCO I.tI _ Ray ag.r Chuck lwelner. According 

I a i n I n g the Sadecki scattered 10 hits and 10 IWl lner, the Slries II .... 

threw three perfect innings to 
pick up his second win o[ the 

National Basket· . pitched out o[ five jams in the signed to help the golfer 1m· 
ball Association first six inrioiS as the San Fran./ prove his g8me, his goll etl· 

Iowa's dislance medley relay be an ideal situation for the spring. 
team and high jumper Larry Wil· Hawks. However , anchoring for Tom Staack took over in the 
son combined to set three rec· Kansas was the world record fourth and allowed the lone Cen· 
ords over the weekend at the holder in the mile, Jim Ryun. tral hit. a double in the fifth. 

championship. NELSON ci8CO Giaots defeated Atlanta 7-0 quett. and hi' knowledge of the 
Nelson scored five ol his 2S Tuesday rules of goll. Hints on how 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiii __ iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ii gollirs can ani,I In thl main· 
r tlnane. of a lIolf course will 

allo be Included. 

Drake Relays in Des Moines. Kansas won the t ace as Wiec· Mike Klein pitched the final 
The distance medley t m of zorek's fine 4:05.3 anchor per· inning to complete the shutout. 

Carl Frazier. Mike Mondane. [ormance was only good enough Th. H.wkeyes o/Mned the 
SPRING SPECIAL - MAY 2, 3 and 4 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Ron Griffith and Larry Wieczor· [or third place. 1C0rini in th. "eond inning 
Tea The Ball High ek ran a 9:45.7 to sel a new Mondane also placed second in wIth two runs on an error, two 

school and break the Big 10 mark lhe invitational 440·yard run .Ingles, a sacriflc. fly and I 
When the golfer can place the set last year by Wisconsin by which was supposed to match double-atlal. 

ball on a tee, he should take full 5.7 seconds. three o[ the top four finishers in Bob Perkins reached base 00 
advantage of this privilege. The Wilson set a scbool record in las. year's NCAA 440·yard cham· to I d f[ th I . the high jump with a 6.7 effort an error ea 0 e nmng 
ball should be teed so that the pionship. Some of the luster was and reached third on Mike Wy· 

Any U.S. Car $333 
that gave him a tie for fiflh takcn [rom the event. however. more 's single. Wymore took sec. 

top of the club is in line with the place However h' opponent 
. • IS when the defending NCAA cham· ond on the throw to third . 

GOODYEAR 

SERVICE 

STORE 

equator oC the ball. This makes was awarded fiClh place because pion Emmelt Taylor o[ Ohio Uni· J h d P 
o[ fewer ml·sses. Stony ackson t en rove er· 

il possible to hit the ball on the versily. decided not to run. k' h 'th 1 'f' Frazier led olf the five dis. IDS orne WI a ong sacr! Ice 
center oC the club face without tance medley relay performance Mondane ran 46.9 but was beat· fly to left·center. and Gary Bre· 
"" ntacting lhe gl'Ound. It will also with a 1;53.9 clocking for 880 en by a step by Souther I. lilin· shears followed with a single 

I 
~ easier to get the ball into the yards. Mondane [ollowed with an ois' Charlcs Benson who was sending Wymore to third. 
tlLr. excellent 45.8 [or his 440.yard timed in 46.7. On the next play. Breshears 

carry and .~on Griffith ran his The Hawks' next action is a broke for second base and when 
Etiquette Tip t.320·yard ;plit in 3:00.7. Big 10 quadrangular meet Sat. Central catcher tried to throw 

314 S. Clinton 338·5401 I 
The Hawkeye anchorman [or urday at Bloomington against II· him out, Wymore raced for 

Be considerate o[ others - do the [ina 1 mile was Larry Wiec. linois. Michigan State and lndi. home. The relay lhr~w to the 
nol move about or talk when an· zorek. and normally this would ana. plate was grabbed by pitcher 

~~~=;:~~~~~~===::~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~I~o~th~c~r~pe~rso~J\~i~S~P~la~y~ing~~a~s~b~ot~.~ Jerry Terpstra and Breshears Ii ,.-------------------------. was safe at second, giving the 

Sudden Oeath Playoffs Ha~~gap:~.~e:~~/Md the Kor. 

... 

Why A Gant 
Shirt? 

8~ .. ause a Gant shirt is more than some· 
t, ll ng to hang a tie on. It's a stimulant lO 
make you 1eel good, look good throughout 
the day. 

Because a Gant shirt-from its softly flared 
button·down collar to its trim Hugger body 
-is tailored with singular precision. 

Because the fabrics in Gant shirts have 
elan in a gentlemanly manner; are exclusive 
and wear superbly. 

This is why we carry a complete selection of 
C lnt shirts. It's also why men of impec. 
cuble tasle come to us for Gant. 

'Stephelv", Shop For MEN 
20 South Clinton in Iowa Cily 

. Virginia (1.) and Frank(r.) are: 
A. Interviewing an African couple. B. Visiting a Nigerian Unlvendty. 
C. Exchanging Ideas wJth NIgerian University students. 

,- Actually, VIrginia Blount and 
Frank Ogden are doing all these 
things. As members of the 500-
student World Campus Afloat· 
Chapman College, these two 
Arizona college students had the 
opportunity to talk with students 
at the University of lfe,lbadan 
branch, NigerIa. 

WIth the help of NIgerian 
students and professors, the Amer· 
lcans compared religions, art, 
anthropololY,educaUonalsystem., 
economIc developments, geog· 
raphy, drama, musk, and dance of 

, . the two countries. ThJs Is the 
regular course work aboard Chapman', shipboard campus, the s.s. Ryndam. 

ing in the sixth inning with a 

PI O· tl d PI 330·loot aol, home r~ over thl ague Isgrun e ayer left filld ',a ll. It WIS Parker's 
second homer of the spring. 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Soulh 
African Gary Player has a good 

I 
reason to dislike sudden dealh 
playo{fs. He has lost 11 in a 
row. 

I 
On the other hand he bas de· 

fealed Arnold Palmer and Mill· 
er Barber in his only l8·bole 
play·of[s. 

Player, who has won all mao 
jor United States tournaments. 
lhe Open, lhJ PGA and the Mast· 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

1- ~ 
Drug Fair 
- 2 Locations

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Iowa City 338-1545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Corllvllli 337 ·3193 

ers, was one of the early arriv· 
als for t!le $100.000 Houston 
Champions International which 
starts Tbursday. He got in a 
practice round Tuesday over the 
7.Jl8,yard, par 36-35-71 Cypress 
Creek layout. 

"W h y one· DOle playoffs?" 
Player asked. "A 14-handicapper 
might beat. me on one hole. 
There's no skU! involved al all. 
There's too much al slake to de· 
cide a championship on one 
hole." 

Player, who has won m 0 r e 
than $500,000 in lhe United States. 
said he bel!eves he could win 
$130.000 a year if he lived in this 
country. 

He believes his stroke average 
0;1 his curr"nt lour is as goo d 
as 69 and might be as low as 
68 

CANOE TRIPS 
Cruise .nd explore the Quetlco-Su· 
perlor wlldreness by way of Ih. 
OjIbway and Voyageur. Fish. virgin 
lake •. relax. and have run! Only 
~.OO per dl.m. less for groups of 
10 or more. IVrile: BILL ROM. 
CANOE COUNTRY OUTFITTERS. 
BOX C, ELY. MINN. 

Smart Summer Strategy 
A Dinner Jacket By 
After Six For the 

Posh Parties. 

Stop down and take a 

look at our in·stock 

formal alii,. . 

Complete OutfIts 

$11 .00 

Open Thursday 
Till911·m. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

MaJors' 
........ ".rcoru .. ard 

• ..:.. . ~, 
AMUICAN lEAGUE 

W L Pet . G.B. 
Oetroll 12 5 .706 
Minnesota 11 8 .647 1 
Baltimore 10 6 .625 Iii 

"Wa.hlncton 10 7 .588 2 
Boston 8 8 .500 3\2 
New York 8 9 .471 4 
Call1ornia 8 10 .444 4J1.z 
Oakland 8 10 .444 4 .... 
Cleveland 7 It .389 51:' 

xChlca,o 2 11 .154 8 
x - Late game not included 

Tutsday's Results 
Mlnnesotl 7. Boston 6 
Call!ornla 5bCleveiand 3 
Oakland 8. etrolt I 
Blltlmore 6, New York 5 
Washington 5. Chicago 4 .(12 !n. 

nlng.) 
Pr.bable Pllche .. 

Washlnlrton, aartaln. (1·0) at Chi· 
cago. John (l'0) , N 

Mlnnesot.. Merritt, (8·1) It Oe
trolt, McLain (2·0). N 

Oakland. Hunter (0·2) al Cleveland, 
McOowell (1.1). N 

New York. Stottlemyre (3-1) at 
Ba1tlmore. Leonard (O'()) or Braben. 
der (0-1), N 

Call/ornla. Clark (0·1) al Boston. 
Waslewskl (2.0) , N 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
W L Pct. G.B. 

xSt. Louis 12 5 .706 
San Francisco 10 7 .588 2 

xLo. Angele. 9 8 .529 3 
Plttlburgh 8 8 .500 31' .. 
ClnclnnaU 8 9 .471 4 
Phil adelphi. 8 9 .471 4 
Chlca,O 8 10 .444 4"~ 
Allanll 8 10 .444 ~ 
New York 7 9 .438 4'~ 
Hou slon 7 10 .410 5 

X - Lale game not Included 
TUllday's Results 

PIttsburgh 4. Chicago 3 
New York 1. PhUadelphla 0 
HOUlton 3 Cincinnati 0 
San FrancIsco 7, AUanta 0 
SI. Louis 2, Los Angele. 1 

Problbl, Pllchers 
Philadelphia. L. Jackson (1·3) at 

New York. Seaver (1.1). N 
Chlca,o. Nlekro (3·!) at Pittsburgh, 

McBean (S'1) , N 
St. Louis. Gibson (1.1) al Houllon. 

Clustl (2-1), N 
Allanta, Jarvis (l·2) at Los All' 

,e1es. Orysdale (1-2). N 
Clnclnnall. Culver (0·1) at San 

Frlnelseo, McCormick (1.2), N 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
m-5404, Evening, 338-4812 

PAUL STARMAN 

Schultz said that the reason 
that veteran first taseman Gay· 
lord McGrath wasn't playing was 
because he hasn't been hitting 
well. 

The Hawks have another busy 
weekend ahead of them wi th con· 
[erpnce doubleheaders at home 
Friday against Wisronsin and 
Saturday against Norlhwestern. 

Schultz said Tuesday that Al 
Schuette and Jim Koering would 
start on the mound against Wis· 
consin and Donn Haugen and 

Donn Haugen upped his record Bob Mattson will start against 
to 2·1 in the second game with Northwestern 
lhrce shutout innings. bul had * * * to pitch out of a bases·loaded FIRST GAME 

IOWA ab r h CENTRAL ,b r h 
jam in tho second inning to do 't. KrUll . cf 3 0 0 Brass. cf 2 0 0 

Todd Hatterman and Earl pos' l Prln •• 3b 3 0 1 H.nlln. 2b 3 0 0 

I, hi " P,rker, rf 3 1 1 Terpstra, tel' sp Jt t e ast foul' mnmgs on Perkln •• s 3 lOp, 3b 3 0 0 
the mound [or Iowa and did not WYmor" lb 3 1 1 OIVrle •• c 3 0 1 

Jackson. If 1 0 1 DeC.mp, rf 3 0 0 
allow a base runner. lresh .. ". 2b 2 0 1 Mooro, If 2 0 0 

Wymore got the firsl rally of Hlrko. c 2 0 0 Boll, lb 2 0 0 
• Starm.n, p 1 0 0 Hlrr.ml, II 2 0 0 

the second game sla ·ted WIth SI .. ck. rp 1 0 0 BI'mln, 3b 1 0 0 
a pinch sing I. in Ihe third in. Kltin. rp 0 0 0 R.yntn. p 1 0 0 ., TOTA~S 22 3 5 TOTALS 22 0 1 
nrng . Pat Prrna reach.d base Central 000 000 0-0 1 1 
on an error on the next play IOWA ., . 020 001 x-3 5 0 

. . E: Bell; PO·A: low. - 21·11. Ctn· 
WIth Wymore r .. chong "'Ird. 1,,/: 18..1; OP: Blughman·H.nlen. 
The two Ihen pulled off II dou. RII: Parker, J.cklon; LOI: low. 

. • - 2 Cenlral - 2; 2B: O.Vrle. - HR: 
ble steal wllh Wymore scorln9 Plrker; 58: Wymore. Irethurs; SF: 
and Prina ending up on third ~~;ck~:~ . IP H R ER BI 50 
alter the Central calcher's Starm.n IWI (2'1) 3 0 0 0 0 2 

throw went Into centerfield. ~I,~~~k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Prine scored II moment IlIler Terpsl .. (L) 3 3 2 1 0 1 
on another throwing error by ROynon 3 2 1 1 0 1 

the catcher on 8 pick·off at· 
tempt. . 
In lhe fiflh inning, Breshears 

scored the Hawks third run when 
he led off w'th a single. stole 
second, reached third on an er· 
ror and came home on Perkins' 
sacrifice fly. 

The fina' two Hawk runs came 
in the sixth. Frank Cataldo led 
of[ with a single, Blackman 
rcached first on an error, and 
Dave Krull, running for Cataldo, 
and Blackman pulled another 
double steal. Hatterman then 
squeeled Krull home, and Bre· 
shears dOI!bled Blackman home 
to close the · scoring. 

Hawkeye baserunners slole sev. 
en bases in the second game 
wilh Breshears leading the way 
with three. 

SECOND GAME 
IOWA ab r h CENTRAL Ib r h 
8 /th 'lrs 2b 3 1 2 Brass, cf 3 0 0 
Prlna, 31> 4 1 0 H·n .. n, ss, 2b 2 0 0 
Plrker. tf 2 0 0 T'pll· •• 3bi .. 2 0 1 
perkins, 55 2 0 0 CeVrles, b 3 0 0 
Bruehas, lb 3 0 0 DeCamp, rf 2 0 0 
Splggos, If 3 0 1 Moore. If 3 0 0 
Catald. rf 3 0 1 Payne 2b 1 0 0 
Blatkm'n. c 3 1 1 Redecher, c , 0 0 
Haugen, p 0 0 0 Schltler, p 2 0 0 
Wym·re. ph 1 1 I R.... rl 0 0 0 
Fosler. rp 1 0 0 Koenen, 3b 0 0 0 
WI'man, rp 0 0 0 Weller ph 1 0 0 
Krulltlr 0 1 0 LtMulrOL ph 1 0 0 

TO L5 2S 5' TOT A L~ 21 0 1 
C.nlral ... .. .. " 000 000 0-0 I 5 
IOWA ..... .. . 002 012 x-I' I 
E: Perkins. Terpstr' (2l, Rtdocktr 

(2). Ko.n.n; PO·A: lowl - 21--k' Ctn. 
trll - 1.~; DP, H.usan·llic m.n· 
Iruchas. 

RBI : Ireshtl .. , Porkln., Hatter' 
m.n; loa: low. - 6 Cenlral - 5; 
28: Splggos. a.llh •• rs; sa: aresh· 
ears (3). Parker (2), Krull, Blockmln; 
5: Terpltn, Hltt.rm.rt; aF: Plrkins. 
Pilcher IP H R E R BB 50 
Hougen (W) (2-1l 3 1 0 0 3 2 
Fosler 2 0 0 0 0 1 
1i.It"m.n 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Sch 101.. (ll 6 , 5 2 2 2 

Iowa Women's T ennis Team 

Bypasses Growing Pains 
By KAPPY BRISTOL 

Being a winner after only a 
year of existence is not exactly 
cummonplace. New teams usual· 
Iy consider lhemselves lucky to 
recruit enol'o:h talent to win one 
or two games during their first 
season. 

But the Iowa women's tennis 
team. organized only last year, 
has opened its spring schedule 
with victories over LUlhe': Col· 
lege Friday and Winona State 
College S-turday. 

Iowa won [our out of five sing· 
les matches in its 6-3 victory 
over Luther. Jill Duttweiler de· 
feated Nancy Johnson 6-0. 6-3 ill 
the No. 1 ~:ngles spot; Gin n y 
Johnson defeated Dianne Rahn 
7·5, 6-4; Pal Burns beat Karla 
Slelling 6-8, 6-1, 7-5; .and Karen 
Beason beat Sue Yeager 6-0, 6-0. 

Burns.John,on Win 
In doubles play Miss Burns 

and Miss Johnson beat Miss 
Stelling and Miss Yeager 10-2 in 
a professional set and Katy 
Mathison and Barb Revnes de
feated Nancy Stanley and Gerry 
Jenson 1·6, 6-2, 6-3. 

Iowa lost only one malch duro 
ing its 6·1 victory over Winona 
Slate. Miss Dultweiler was de· 
[eated by Pat O'Dea 6·0, 6-0. in 
the No. 1 match for the team's 
only loss. Miss Johnson won 6-4. 
6-1 over rarb Iverson ; Linda 
Knapp 8-6. 6-4 over Carol Feld· 
man; Miss Burns 6-2, 7-5 0 v e r 

Bonnie Lucas; and Miss Belson 
6-0, 6-0 over Pat Laska. 

The teams of Jean Pohlmann· 
Miss Beason and Miss Revnes· 
Miss Mathison teamed to win the 
two doubles matches. 

Tournllment Nexl 
The team will compete it lhe 

State College Sports Day Satur· 
day at Grinnell. Besides tennis, 
Iowa women's teams will be en· 
tered in softball, swimming and 
volleyball. 

The girls will also participate 
in the tri·state Carleton Invila· 
tional Collegiate Tennis Tourna· 
ment at Northfield, Minn., May 
10 and 11. Teams [rom Iowa, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin will be 
competing. 

The tedm is an outgrowth ol 
the tennis club which was starl· 
ed last year. It was originally 
concei ved as simply recreational 
fOr girls interested in tennis, a 
function it still maintains. 

Pat Sherman, women's physi· 
cal education instructor, coaches 
the tennis club. Miss Sherman 
said lhe girls' tremendous Inter· 
cst in competitive play last year 
sparked the idea of forming a 
team from within the club. 

There is only one senior on 
the team, so MIss Sherman said 
she was optimistic about the fu· 
ture. 

VIrginia and Frank translerred the credits they earned back to their home colleges, 
Arizona State Unlversl ty and Northern Arizona UniversIty, and are going on for their 
baccalaureate degrees. Chapman CoHele Is CUl"I'ently accepting enrollmenll for the 
1968-1969 academic year with the World Campul Afloat proll"am. 

ITINERARIES 
Fall 1968: Dep. New York Oct. UI for Dublin, London, Copenhagen, Rotterdam, Lbbo.lI, 

Rome, AthenJ, Halfa, Catania, BarceIooa, Lu Palmaa, Freetown, Rio de Janeiro, Buenos 
Aires, MontevIdeo, Punta Arenu, SantJaao, Uma, Acapulco, arriving Los Angeles Jan. 29. 

No Matter What You're 
Thinking of Buying . 0 • 0 

According to Miss Sherman. 
the main problem she contends 
with is lack of funds. The tea m 
receives its operating money 
through the Women's Recreation 
Association. She said its allot· 
ment had been "very limited" 
and. in fact, had already been 
used up. 

Sprm,1969: Dep.l.oI AnpIes Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kon" Bangkok, 
Kuala Lumpur, Colombo, Bombay, Mombua. Durban, Cape Town, Dakar, Casablanca, 
CadIz, Llibon, arrIvm, New York May 27. 

The coupon below, It completed and maUed at once, will provide the flnt step In 
raervlna space for your fall 1961 and/or spring 1969 semesters with World Campus Afloat 
where you can take fun advantap or Chapman CoBep's unique ~year experience In 

• effective teaching aboard ,hip and In world port •• 

. rii-W~W~~~An;~=~~='=~--~~~;' 
I Chapman College Oran,.. Coll1ornlo fl... I 

See AERO RENTAL first 

and discover the advantages 

of renting. We rent: 

Team members wer" really In· 
lcrested in tackling more meets 
and traveling more, said Mis s 
Sherman bu:, there were just no 
funds available [or them. 

French Receives 
Rifle Team Honor 

: I II.. . I • -_ I 11111 Mrs GATE I 
LAST NAMI ,.IIT '"triAL 

tlmp'" : I Clm"" Add.e" SIIte_______ I 

PARTY NEEDS 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

MOVING NEEDS 

James French, A2, Davcnport, 
has been awardod a .22 calibre 
trophy Anschutz standard target 
rifle for achieving the highest 
average on the Iowa Rille team 
in Big 10 competition this sea
son, 

Cit, Stat. li, e.mp", : I "'0".'_____ I 
".1IIt of ScllOol 'III I" : I khool_____ I ACld.III;1 MIIM Awol. CPA 1M Ulclll' _____ _ 

· I H .... Add.... .It I 
I ~ I • City SlIt. Zip "'011.1. ______ _ 

· I To WIIlch ldII"g .. t,ri,1 sIIooIN lit..... ClIo,. 0 .... 0 "!IOt II' .. .-Ito I 
I I. 1111IHt" In 0 Fall 0 $P.lnl S.IIIHtlllt..- a lind CamP'" 0 fl .. tlnl c....... 0 BollI 

- I SAFETY INFORMATION: The l.s. RYNDAM, re,utered In The Netberludl, meetl I 
l~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ J 

• 

. ---

GARDEN and LAWN TOOLS 

VACATION ITEMS 

CONTRACTOR'S TOOLS 

ADRO RENTAL INC. 
810 Maiden lane Phone 338·9711 

- '~-,j,~. -'~ -

French received the award at 
the rifle tcum's awards banquet 
at the Am"na Colonies last we k· 
cnd. 

Scoreboard 
INTRAMURAL 10~T~~' l 

loclll Fr.ttrnlty 
DeUa Chi 3. Sllma Alpha Ep.llnn 0 
Della Er,'l1on 13, Brl. TheiR 1'1 4 

ndopendlnl·Town 
IIwns 8, Tollen 2 
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THE DAilY lOW ......... CIIy. 1._ ...... ..., , . , .......... I J, 
City,UniversityToCompete Council Approves Workshop Scholars To-Be Cited Psychiatrist Sa;~1 
In Penny Days Charity Drive Adults Need 

,. . • The annual Phi Gamma Delta 
Penny Days will be held through· 
out the Iowa City business dis
lrict and Lhe University campus 
today and tomorrow, according 

cies such 81 the Red Cross Visit
in~ Nurse Association, B~y and 
GU'I Scouts, Goodwill Industries 
and Retarded Children's Home. 

On Low-Rent Housing Plans At Honors Ceremony Drug Education ~ 
Scllolastic achievement at the II p.m. Friday in Gloria Del DES MOINES III - The chiel 

J to Robert L. Lindeen. AI, Syca. 
more, llI., of Phi Gamma Della. 

Chi Omega has been chosen as 
lhe sorority to co-sponsor tbe 

,event this year. 
Penny Days is a contest be· 

tween the UruversiLy and the city 
in support of charity. The win· 
ning charit), will receive 80 per 

Lindeen said that booths would 
be set up at Burge Hall, the Pen
!acrest, Iowa Book " Supply and 
the Union. Additional booths are 
planned for four unnamed stores 
in the business diltrict. 

Nutrition For Elderly 
To Be Discussed Here 

• ' cent of the total collected, the 
loser 20 per cent. Nutrition and (ood service for 

Rust, Iowa, and LeMoyne (or the elderiy will be among topics 
Expanding Educational Horizons [0 be discussed Thursday and 
mILEEH) is the University Friday (May 2·3) at the (ourth 

.. choice. RILEEH is a program session of the Nursing and Re· 
the University has entered to tirement Home Administration 
build academic, social and cui. course being held at the Uni· 
tural relations with Rust College versity. 
in Missisippi and LeMoyne Col· Topics to be discussed will In
lege in Tennessee. clude (ood [or health - catering 

Iowa Cily's choice is the Com· to the needs and wants. menu 
munity Givers o( Iowa City. Re· planning, food preparation, (ood 
celpts of their funds are spread servlce, modified diets and food 

• ~ over ~ifferent community agen- service administration. 

University Bulletin Board 
.., i" UniversIty Bull.tin Boerd _ . Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 

rices must be r.celved at The 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
Daily Iowan oHice, 201 Commu. and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
nications Center, by noon ., the p.m.: Whetl Room, Monday
day before publication. They Thursday, 7 8.m.-10 :30 p. m., Fri· 
must be typed and ligned by an day. 7 a.m.-ll:30 p.m .. Saturday, 
adviser or officer of the organl. 8-11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3-1.0:30 
ution being publicized. Pur.ly p.m.; Rlv.r Rtom, daily. 7 a.m.· 
social function, art not .Iigiblt 7 p.m .. Breaktast, 7·10:30 a.r:1., 

" , for this .. ction. Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., Dinner. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat
urday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Sun· 

r' day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

P·A R E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. M e m b era 
desiring siLters call Mrs. Ann 
Halfman. 337-4348. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
• - INFORMATION OD benefits, odd 

jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

-. r " 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

PH Y SI C A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish to lake 

.l .. exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education SkiUs Office, 
Room 122 Field House. by May l. 
Further information concerning 

,. the exemption tests may be ob· 
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 

5-7 p.m.: 51.to Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION wiJJ be given 
from I :80-4 :30 p.m., May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall. this exam is 
for tbose students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and 10 cards to the 
exam. All those students who plan 
to take tbe exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 SchaeHer 
HaU. 

STU~ENTS WHO ARE CUR· 
RENTLY ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni
versity Hall between 8;30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September, all University stu· 
dents will be required to use new 
10 cards for registration, Univer
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current 10 
cards are to be used tbrough the 
1968 summer session and will not 
be valld after Sept. 10. Students 
who do not have a new ID card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember, 1968, fall registration. 

By CHARLA COLI 
The Iowa City Low Rent HOll$

ing Agency rece! ved informal ap
proval from the City Council 
Tuesday to go ahead with it's 
plans for a workllhop concerning 
alternative proifams to provid· 
ing low-rent housing ill tbe city. 

Agency m mllers and council· 
men agreed that this was the 
next logical step to determine 
costs and public interest in each 
of the possible alternatives. 

'!be 10' 0 r k s hop, tentatively 
SCheduled for June, is designed 
to bring people to Iowa City who 
ha ve had experience In low·rent 
housIng programs, according to 
agency chairman, the Rev. Rob
ert Welsh. 

He said the agency hoped cit· 
izens and groups within the corn· 
munity would see the need {or 
low.rent housing and would do 
something about it, with the 
agency acting as a coordinator 
and adviso' committee. 

No P rot rem PUlhed 
Welsh said the agency wall not 

pushing IIny particular program, 
but it hoped that the private and 
public sectors o( the • .'ommunity 
could work together to meet the 
need . 

Funds for the workshop was 

one of (our requests to the coun
cil contained ill the agency's an· 
nual rerort. whicb was present· 
ed to the council at a special 
meeting. 

Other requests inc luded re
view o( existing housing codes 
and enforcement programs and 
provision of professional person
nel by the city to assist in im· 
plementing any programs. 

Tbe agency also recommend· 
ed that MaYor Loren Hickerson 
ask Gov. H..raId Hughes for (our 
things: 

e To call a state-widJ confer
ence on non·proflt housing to 
help communities understand al· 
ternatives available . 

• To secure cooperation of 
governmental agencies in en· 
couraglng and aSsisting private 
developers and non-profit cor
porations to mt!et existing needs. 

• Poasible creation of a con
sultive service on hOUSing to ad· 
vise communities in the state. 

• To eliminate the referentlum 
requirement (or pubUc hous lng, 
which requires citizens to vole on 
any public program . 

R. IItOnI. Wan .. d 
Welsh emphasized that the 

agency wanted citizen responsll 
to the dOCUmentation of need 
and the possible alternatives be-

cause any prO(ram would direct- University will be recogniud Lutheran Church. and a band of psycbiatry [or the Harva~ 
Iy concern citizens. during Mother'. Day Weekend on concert at the same hour in !be University Health Service said 

On April 17 the agency mailed the campus at an Honors Con"o- Mus.ic Building. 
documents showing !be need for cation at 10 a.m. Saturday in Tuesday JOme doctors aDd teaciJ-
low-rent housing to the .. __ ..... 0( U Ab ide Aud't r'um Also scheduled are . a ta!e of era M"e more i-orant a ..... ·t 

....... " ma~ riD I . art work by aU'dents at a TI'I1e"es .... ""1#. . 
directors of the Chamber of Com· ~s. Howard R. Bowen wi!! Market from 3"0 6 p.m. Satur. drugs than young people. 
merce and to members 0( the present hODOrs certificates of h ~io Dr G ah BI' J told th 
Board o( Realtors, the Home achievement to eeniors in under. day in t e Un n Ballroom, a . r am ame r. e 
BUilders A$~..ciation, the Apart· graduate colleges chnsen by the concert by the University Choir Iowa Medical Society that pb)'li. 
m<!nt Own"!'s AuociaUon, the faculty and will present the at B p.m. Thursday in the Union, ciIDIlbouid better educate them. 
H k A Co it a water show by the Seals Club 

all' eye rea mmun y Ac· Ha!)cher Memorial Award to an at 8 p.m. TIIursday and Friday ee1v. about the drug problems 
tion Program Board and the Re- outstandinr junior who has demo in the Field House Pool. a con. and cooperate more with law etI· 
Liglous Leaders Associwlion. onstrated academic excellence 

The agency asked the ::"3 peG- and qualities of leadership. cert by the Center for New Mu- f«cement officials, teachers lind 
pIe who received tbe documents Bowen also will present the sic at 8 p.m. Saturday in Mac· parents. 
to answer two questions: do yOu $1.000 awardJ (or excellence In bride Auditorium. and a play by "In many communitiel we 

t _... th cI d a graduate student. Marya Bed· ' 
agree with the alency that there ea""IDI at e un ergra uate nerik. at 8 p.m. today through have found young people t.-
is a need (or low·rent housinl level announced last week as won Saturday in the Studio Theatre. more about drugs and their ef. 
and do you beheve tIIat the com· by Gustav Ber&mann. professor fA .... than do their teachers and 
munity bas a responsibility to o! philosophy and psychology. The University Choir will pre· 'M. 
help provide safe. decent and Robert A. Corrigan. assistant sent the program which won the doctors," he said. 
sanitary housing "'ithln the abU· professor of English In the Amer· group acclaim on ita recent tour Blaine a110 called for more 1!eI1' 
ity of low·income per ODS to pay? lean Civilization Program. and of Yucata . Mexico. For the lut lible la .... dealing with drug use 

Welsh reported that 84 people David W. McDougall, instructor half of the program. which wtlI and more research Into the ef. 
responded and over 85 per cent in mechanics and hydraulics. feature Spanish, Mexican and 
o( these indicated they aifeed Dewey B. Stuit. d~an o( the American folksongs, the coeds in 
that there was a need end be- College of Liberal Arts will pre- the choir will wear huipiles, col· 
lieved the community had a re- sent Dean's Awards to an out- orlul native Vucatacan dressea 

Iblll th ed land' fr bm h of white cotton made with wide spons ty to meet e ne. • ml es an, sop omore banda of hand~mbroide-" flor. 
App,..ch.. ()ppeMtI and junior in the Honors Pro- ~ ..... 

He noted tha~ se\'eral respond. gram. 01 designs at the neckline and 
ents said they boped the need Donllld Bryant, professor of the hem. 
would not be met by "ghel: pub.. speech and dramatic art, will University Sing. at which cam
lic housing pro"rama or an Ir· give the Honors Convocation ad- pus choral groups will compete 
responsible handout program." dress. His topic will be "Pro(es- for tropbi-s at ~:30 p.m. Sunday 
Welsh said the agency also op- ,Ional and Amateur." Rhodes at the Union. will close Mother's 
posed both 0( these approaches. Dunlap, professor of English and Day Weekend 

(ecta 0( narcotic and haUucino
lenie druis. 

Blaine said young druglakers 
are either seekina experience. 
oblivion or a change in personal
ity. 

Negroes Getting More Jobs 
But Hughes Still Unsatisfied 

The documentation I1f need director of honors at the Univer· -----
which was sent to these people sity, will preside o\'er the convo
showed approximately 1,180 low. cation. 
income families were living In John Pahl James, P4, Cedar 
Iowa City in 1965. not Including Rapids. will give the response for 
stud nt families. Although stu· ~tudenta. 
dents were excluded froin these Names o( students who have 

REPRESENTATIVE JAILID-
DES MOINES IA'I - State Rep. 

Donald Voorhees (R·Walerlool 
was released from Des Moines 
City Jail Tuesday after being ar· 
rested on an intoxication charge 
at a hotel restaurant. Police LI. 
Jack Lee Ross said he arrested 
Voorhees after he allegedly 
created a disturbance in the res· 
taurant and refused to go to his 
room 

Bea 
Summer 

Bunny. 
DES MOINES IA'I - Negroes 

are gelting more jobs in private 
industry through slate employ· 
ment channels, the Employment 
Security Commission said Tu s· 
day. 

But Gov. Harold Hughes said 
state government hiring prac
tices "are no model to (ollow" 
(or giving minority group memo 
bel'S a more-thon-equal chance 
at jobs. 

Hughes said private industry 
is lowering unreali tic standards 
for employment and said the 
slate should tlo the same. 

The Employment Security 
Commis ion, u D d e r pressure 
from Hughes to get more jobs 
for Negroes, said 7 per cent of 
its placements in tbe la t six 
months have been (or minority 
group applicants. 

The nonwhite population of 
rowa, according to the most reo 
cent government census, was 1.1 
per cent of the total. 

Hughes salel be was studying 
a staff'prepared report on the 
number and lypes of jobs held 

Engineers Slate 
Conference Here 

by minority workers in state statistics. Welsh said his ag ncy e.rned a "B" hJ'otie average or 
government. He said the state was interested tn the needs of above will be listed on the pro
may not be following what he all people. gram (or the convocation, with 
has urged Industry in Iowa to A profile o( need, which con· those in the Honors Program also 
do. tained factual information about to be designated. Awards and 

Under the slale's Merit Em· l l89 o( these low-income families. recognitions bestowed by honor 
ployment Act, government aien· was also included. It showed that organiutions during the current 
des would be unable to practice 186 ~r cent of the famille<~ were year will also be listed In the 
the "reverse discrimination" o( paylOg over 25 per cent o( their program. 
giving job preferen~e to minority gross annu I income for housing. Among other activities planned 
applicants because the state is Government figures indicate during the comlnl weekend (or 

NEW PROCE51 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
prohibited from considering race, that families spen:ling over 2S mothers o( students and olher _ $11 PER MON1H _ 
religion or color in hiring. per cent of their h ~omes for members of their families are (S DoI'r' W.-k l 

La t year HUihes called on ]n- houslna are using money for rent the M?ther's Day Lunch,eon in ' ree pickup dellve,., twice 
dustry to hire a greater propor. which should go (or food and oth· the Um?" Saturday ho~ormll the a w .. k. Everythl", II fur. 
lion of minl)rlty workers and crlt. er hVIDIl expenses: UniverSity Representa'ive Moth· =:~~IIt~lapers, conlaIM", 
icited the Employment Security NMCI Inchuttcl er of 1968. an organ. rec!tal by 
Commission for not placing more WeI h said he thought that the .:.p;a;uI~M~a~n~t;o~r:::th~e~Tw====LD~C;lt:::le;s:::a~t~:=;;:=;;;;;;:p=ho=="e=~=';'''";;;;;;;;;;;~: 
minority applicants. need was shown and that the ._ 

. . response to the questionnaire 
S!,nce .thcn. he saId, indus~ry supported his feeUni that there 

is. m.a~mg ~n endeavor t~ hire was both a need and responsi. 
mmorlties, m diSPropOrtionate bUlty for meeting housing needs 
num~rs , wh.ere there has been of low.income persons. 
~ dlspropor,t,lOn the other way In a report to the citizens. the 
tn the past. . agency asked (or specific sug. 

The E~ployment Sec uri t y gestions concerning ways the 
CommisSion, . he add ed, h3s community could meet the needs. 
drawn comphm7nts from Negro The report concluded, "The reo
leaders [01: pl~cIDg gl:ellter Ilum· sponsibility is yours. You will de
bel'S o( mID mty app~lca.nts . termine the course to be taken. 

One rea~on .for this. IDcrease. There is only one course no long. 
Hughes said. IS that Job stand· er open to us ... tIIet Is to do 
ards are being based more on nothing" 
ability than on formal educa· ==='====---=====. 
tion. 

"Anyone should be hired on IOWA CITY 

Mother's Day 
May 12, 1968 
Place your ordc" 
carly while the 

sclcctio'l is large. 
We $Cnd 

Mothcr's Day 
flowe/'s anywllCrc. 

'When you eel .. ide y Ollt' 
hooks, don a pair of ears ! 
Top earningl, fun and 
"lamor are y OUI'I at 
Playboy. Find oUl how 
you ean beeome a Sum· 
mer BUDDY at any of OUl' 
Pla,bo,. locations (pro
..,ldlDI you mee t a,e 
requlrementl indieated 
below). Make an . ppoint
lIIent 'With the Bunn,. 
Mether a t lhe .Pla)'bo)' 
DMI'eIt you. 

A'rl.ANTA 
......... 11 .... Bo.ol-SS4CI 

' IJALl1MOln; 
21 U, _ SL - VI; 7.1 III 

PLAYlIor or BOSTO" 
.. Park Squn-S36-ltoO 

' CRlCACO n' .... Yal,o. SL-YII &J4Ilt 
CINCINNATI 

. Koot I.~ SL- U1.aue 
DENV£ll 

1I,ou Bo_ na.el - l9!·1I11t 
• DETROIT 

Itl. Eo .. Jelenon - 961.0<111 
ICANSAS ~l' 

B. ... I C_; ..... 1- 8A l-Soao 
"L4K.£ CE EVA 

LoU c-, Y lKo ... ift - :4a.al1l 
'LOS ~Etn 

..~.-...> .... tI ..... S,~~ 
MIAMI 

• • for recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. staff, faculty and facul· 
y wives. Please present lD cards, 

• ~ ,luff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUS E POOL HOURS 
for men : M~nday·FTlday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p. m.; Sat· 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
conV:lst is scheduled. Open to all 
students, facul ty, stuff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi'.h their par
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open iocluding golf 
and archery areas. 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
337·5676 

TY11ewriter 
Repairs aM Sale, 

Engineers from universities ability and capability," he said. 
and industries throughout the "Afler 100 years of discrlmina· 
Midwest are sdIeduled to attend lion. a great disproportion has 
the 14th On-Campus College-ln· resulted, and government and in· 
dustry Conference to be held at dustry shvuld correct the inequit'l 
the University Saturday. ies." 

Featuring presentations on new =ii~iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!"iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii';~~~~iiiiiiii~iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
SWEETING'S FLOWERS 

ntl • ....,.. ... I .... d -1S1.7W 
' !'fEY ORLEAi'CS 

117 a .. n..mUa - SU-SeOl 
"!'fEY YOIII( 

II: ... S,.U •• - PL ,-31_ 
PIIOElfIl( 

.... " ... c-.I A ... -*,,!14 
lIT. t.O\JJS 

, .. urday. 10 a.m. -5 p.m.: Sunday. 1 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also ollen on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

• , PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will b,· rll,'srlay and Friday 
from 7. 30·~ I .. when no home 
varsity conle . I. scheduled. Open 

• to all studl'IIiS. [acuity. staf( and 
their spnlJ~(~s . All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and archery areas. 

NC' 'TI1 GYMNASIUM HOURS 
• in t i l ' Field House: Monday· 

Thlll'.dIlY. 12:11H :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. I) a m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
]0 a.m.·5 p.IO.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 

• Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
availabJe at (he Financial Aids 

OJ Office 1l 0uscke~pi Dl: jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting Jobs. 511 cents an hour 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In· 
• formation are available, free of 

charge. at the Resist office, 130'At 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thun· 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. For further iDfor· 

• • mation call 337·9327. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day·Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 1·8 p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.m.· 

'. R p.m.; Sunday, noon-8 p.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIF1· 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday· 
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 

.. 1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nightl. 

COMPUTER CEN1ER HOURS: 
• Monday-Frltlay. 7:30 lp .m.·2 , .m.: 

Saturday. 8 a m.·midnllht; Sun. 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.·midnlght. Dala 

, r a room pho~e. 353·3580, Debuaaer 
phone, 353·405.1. 

UNION HOURS: Olntr.llulld· 
lng , 7 a.m.-c losing; OHic .. , Mon· 

t Ie day·~'rlday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor· 
mation D.sk, Monday·Thursday. 
7:3() R.m.-Il p m., Friday-5atur· 
day, 7:30 u. m.·Mldniaht, Sunday, 
9 B.m.·ll p.rn,: RKrtifion Artl, 

• Monday·Thursday, 8 ~.m.·l1 p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 8 ~.Il'! .·MI4' 
n l~h t. SlInilny, 2 p.rn.·lI p.m.; 

" . • ,, _ •• • QI, Monday Frld~y. 
8 n.m -10 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m., 
4:30 p.m. Sunday, Noon-Io p.m.; 
C,.ltlvl Creft C.nter. Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m., 

BUSINESS AND INDUS1RIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
VIEW SCHEDULE (or week of 
April 29-May 3; April 29 - Mar· 
ine Corps; Agency for Interna· 
tional Development; Army Spe· 
cial Services ; April 30 - Slate 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps; Agen· 
cy for Internationat Development; 
May 1 - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Army Recruiting; American In· 
,mute of Foreign Trade; May 2 
- U.S. Army Recruiting; May 3 
- U.S. Army. The week of May 
$-10 will have only William S. 
Merrell interviewing on May 8. 

fields of technology and recent ." 
cost·saving engineering develop
ments, the conference will in
clude addresses by experts in a 
number of areas. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of the 
American Society of Tool and 
Manufacturing Engineering and 
the University Department DC In· 
duslrial and Management Engi· 
neering. 

The meelings will be In the 
Union Illinois Room beginning at 
8:15 a.m. Saturday. 

HARRAH'S 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Be a part of one of Nevada's la rges t cosino·restauronl 

operatlonl. Spend you r summer at Lake Tahoe ••• 

the we,,'1 recreational wonderland In the h igh Sierras. 

A group orientat ion will be held on campus 

MAY 1, 4 p.m. 

Old Dental Bldg. Room 211 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MAY 2, 3, 4 

Minimum age 21 - present a draft ca rd or birth certif

icat. 01 proof of age. 

Good appearance and groom ing requ ired. 

CONTACT PLACIMINT OFFICE 

FOR FURTHIR DETAILS 

I ~OR HOUI:::lE 
• 

ilk, fhiJ 
rnlPPY while 

cu/ott, suit 
th,t g,ts 

invited 
everywh,,. 

that's ,nywh,,.. 
From the 

Mont,go 8,'1 
Col/ectiDn. 

60% KtJl/e1. 
60 % CfJttSlf. 

Sizes 3·11. 
BI.i.r j.ckit 

17.00 
SleevelHl 

knit shell 8.00 
Culotte 12.00 

$uiter hat 

7.00 

127 E . Coli.". 
Phon. 337·3153 

ANNOUNCING: 

.,., LWeIl .......... - Ot , .. ?eI 
5.Uf ftAJ'lCISCO 

.. K-.~ !k.-~~st 

A New Concept In Student Living For 1968-69 

' -

IIMayflower North" 

"Approved U. of I. 

Sutdent Housing" 

for single students 

under 21 year5 old . r 

IIMayllower South" 

For Students over 

21, Faculty, Staff, 

and Married Stu~.nts I 

who d.sire more 

freedom and 

latitude. 

--I. 
EVEIYTHING IS HEIE POI YOU. INClUDING PRIVACY AND SPACE 

A~t-tu1te IMnI .t TIle Mayflower 
..,.Uo ...... dlmenslon 10 .tuden t Uvln, lux· 
a ., - .nd It'. , our. . t the price of au orell. 
JI&r1 rootII ! JCaeb a..tu<lenl unit b u Idjoln
In, __ Ie bath ... d . djOInID, jlitcbeneU.! 
'lbere . re IndlYldu.1 otud)t Ire .. - "'pulted 
t.-- Uvlne and a1e.plne roo",.. 'Ib, entire 
bulldin. I. tir-eondlUoned . . • with lOund· 
d •• denln. walUo-wall ...... UnI. SUlI. . are 
tunaIab.d - and olfar wonderfUl clOMl 
!IP4ICt! And tben ere aU th_ - ed more 
__ lurea. •• all ,_ .......... -.tar. 

• be.led ,..,-.l'OWld Iodoo. _1m _I 
• ate,n'l aad __ en' . laUDA b.alth rooma 
• . xe....... .nd recre.tlon t.eUltiel 
• mlllllllotll ccaIo.ttble eoed tOlln,e •• nd TV .-• c.pte1a·o Co.. ",'eteri. - you PlY only 

to. tIM .eal. JOu e.I 
• .utomoUe t.undry f."UlUe. on • • ch floor 
• In utl UtIe. ,.sd 
• . ... ducatl.n.1 todal .nd rtc ... Uon . cUv!· 

UI' 
• 3 minute, 10 Old C.pltol - prlnle bUI 

.... n.b.. t.D .,.lIIpU • 
• ""stro.t .ad _00. ...... p.rklna .... iI· 

tbI. 

1110 N. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City. Iowa 
Phone 131-9709 
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nemy Executed Over 1,000 
'In Hue, U.S. Embassy Says 
.. 

SAIGO, WI - Enemy troops 
ex('cuted more than 1.000 per-
0.. burying some alive and 

shooting "r beheading others. 
:mrile they occupied Hue in Fch
: ruary. the U.S. Embassy report
'l'!l Tuesday. 

Most of the victims were SouLh 
Vielnamese. but they also includ· 
ed two French priests. three 
South Koreans and a Hon!! Kong 

IUocse who was a British sub
ject. the emba sy ald. 

There have been piecemeal re
_ porls of tbe slaughter of civilians 
• while the North Vietnamese and 
• Vie Cong occupied the old im

penol capital during the Tel of-

. '. ....,'~. pJ" 
' .. ......... 

PHONE l37-3161 - CORALVILLE 

fensive . but thi was the first 
time any officials gav ' an over· 
all picture. 

An embll,sy spokesman said it 
took Lwo months to COl'" lile the 
reports from allied sources and 
South Vietnamese police because 
officials wanLed Lo be sure 01 
accuracy. 

"Many h1d been shot. some be· 
headed," said the embassy re
porI. "A number of bodies show. 
ed signs of mutilation . Most 
were found with hands bound be
hind their backs. 

"Evidence also was discovered 
of victir s having been clubbed 
unconsciolls prior to being bur. 
ied alive." 

One Buddhisl monk told inves
tigators that almost nighUy from 
a rield behind the pagoda he and 
other monks heard shots and 
cries for mercy. 

In all. 19 mass graves were 
found in and around Hue. the 
embassy said. The largest grave. 
containing 201 bodies. was found 
near the imperial tombs. 

"Victims included Father Ur
bain. 52. and Father Guy, 48, 

French priests (rom LIIe nearby 
Benedicl ine mission at Tbien 
An." the report said. 

"Father U"bain was bound 
hand and foot and buried ali"e 
with 10 others. Father Guy was 
forced Lo !:neel and shot through 
Lhe head." 

Another IlIrge grave was found 
at Gia Hoi high school. Almost 
200 bodies were (ound there. and 
about hall the victims appare:lt. 
ly were buried alive. the embas
sy said. 

In another grave \Vere T1 bod· 
ies. including those of tbree South 
Koreans and a Hong Kong Chi· 
nese. Anolher grave contained 
the bodies of about 50 women, 

TwenLy bodies in a .;rave out
side Hue were reported Lo I e 
those of civilians seized by ene
my troops Irom their refuge in 
the Redemptorist church at Hue 
Feb. 8 and taken OD a death 
march. 

Other bodies were f 0 u " d 
"bound together in groups of :0 
Lo IS. eyes open. with dirt or 
cloth in their mouths." the "e
port declared. 

-- OPENS TONIGHT 

ON A MOTORCYCLE YOU GO" A RIDE BEHIND 

STUDIO THEATRE 

May 1·4 

8:00 p.m. 

by Marya Bcdncrlk 

Babb's 
GIVES YOU THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT 

AND THE NEXT TWO WEEKS ARE MUSTS 

MAY 1 - The Group 
MAY 2 - The Friars 
MAY 3 - St. John and the Heads 
MAY 4 - St. John and the Heads 
MAY 6 - Preferred Stock 
MAY 7 - Preferred Stock 
MAY 8 - Preferred Stock 
MAY 9 - Preferred Stock 
MAY 10 - Jesters 
MAY 11 - Jesters 

WHO CAN TOP THAT? 

Remember TONITE - THE GROUP 
and NO COVER CHARGE 

----- --- "-

ENDS TONITE: "IN THE HEAT OF THE NIGHT" -In Color SIDNEY POITIER • ROD STEIGE~ 

STARTS 

THURS. 

IN 

COLOR A"l4JORS _ •• FIlfDlftli(l .. WMTElSEITlfIl · ___ ."""" 

IV/J FEATURE AT -1:31- I:M - 5: •• 7:11· ':11 

Stanford Coedl 
Seeks Office, I 

'Bedazzled' Catches Eye 
But It Isn't Good As Gold 

I 'Th(l Dally Iowan 

Unveils Plans 
STANFORD. Cali!. IN! - Vicky 

Drake. a topless dancer, is run
ning for studenL body president of 
Stanford U~iv~rsity. buL lhe re!!
istrar says she's not a sLudent. 

The girl saict she was regis
tered for two classes as a Span
ish major and is eligible to !"Un. 

The girl. who says her real 
name is VicLnria Bowles. s~id 
ber stage name is Vicky Drake. 
The reason Registrar Harvpy 
Hall can·t find her in bis records 
is Ihat sh~ signed u=, laic and 
then put in a change of name 
form . she added. 

Nude poslers oC Vicky Drake 
appeared on campus Mondav 
saying only : "Vicky for ASSU 
Pres." ASSU sLands for the As. 
sociated Students oC Stanford 
UniversiLy. 

Vicky told a reporter she is 
emllloyed at the Hip Hugger. a 
club in nearby Sunnyvale. 

Her only platform. she says. 
is the proposal that Lake Lagu
nita on the camnus be made inlo 
a nudist lake with nudisL beaches 
and boaling and swimming. 

Vicky. 22. has 38·22-~6 vital sta
tistics and cl~ ims a scholastic 
average of just over "B." 

"I am proposing nothing use
ful." she said. "Nothing more 
tban a little d isLraction (or a lot 
of book·weary sLudents." 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Peter Cook and Dudley Moore 

are a pair o( extremely (unny 
fellows. Many are familiar with 
this dynamic duo through their 
pa,'Ucipation in an "ysLl'rically 
funny revue which came over 
here se"leral years ago as a 
bundle from Britain entitled "Be
yond the Fringe." Cook and 
Moore have been doing comedy 
together ever since. amcng v:hich 
efIorl~ included a frantically (un· 
ny appeara nce as a pair of mon
ey-grasping nephews in Bryan 
Forbes' masterful comedy, "The 
Wrong Box." 

Now. with the aid of slylish 
director Stanley Donen. lhe two 
hn ve written an': starred in a 
screenplay sJlely devoted to their 
antics. called "Bedazzled." and 
it's not as funny as one would 
think - with their comic cre
dentials - iL ought to be. "Be· 
dazzled" is the lpteenth re
working of the Faust legend. 
which has spawned everything 
from operrs ("Faust") to short 
s'ories ("The Devil and Daniel 
Wpbster") to musicals ("Damn 
Yankees"). and SO on and so on. 

Mod Version 
In "Bedazzled." we get what 

might be clnsidered the "mod" 
version of the sLory. with Dud· 
ley Moore as a hapless worker 
in hamburger joinL. who pines 
shyly for LI' anor Bron. a dub-

Yocom 
Every Thursday Evening 

Old Fashion Italian Dinner 
ANTIPASTO 

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 
or 

LASAGNA 

iously altractive coworker. For I 
her. he selis his soul to the I 
Prince oC Darkness. played. with RADIO CLUB 
what can only be described as a The University Amaleur Radio 
.. Club will meet in 3407 Engineer-

novel mlerpreLal1on. by PeLer. B 'Id' " at 7 l 'ghL . rng UI m~ p.m. oru . 
Cook. who spends most of hiS • • 
time voodooing parking meters ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
inL~ expirations and ripping lhe I The Arnold Air Society will 
last pages ouL of Agatha ChrisL- meet in 124 Old Armory at 6:30 
ie's novels before they go into p.m. Thursday. Uniforms and 
bookstores. attendance are mandatory. 

Cook gives Moore ~cven wish
es. each with some devilish 
catch, in which he tries to gain 
the beautiful Eleanor. Whal fol
lows is sometimes v 'y funny. 
!Ju, frequently dOesn'L work at 
ali. Cor reasons 1 am none too 

• • • 
SUPERNATURAL SPEAKER 
Brad Steiger. author and lec· 

Lurer about the supernatural, will 
speak on "Exploring Inner Space" 
at 8 Lonight in Shambaugh Audi· 
Lorium. 

• • • 
sure of. Basically. it would YAF MEETING 
seem that the story line in ques- Young Americans fer Freedom 
liol. is one that might have come will meel at 7:30 Lonight in the 
(rom a revue skit and just could Union Northwestern Room. Nom· 
not stand thaL expanding to lea· inations for next year's officers 
ture length movie Corm. but that wiU be held. 
doesn't qui te ring lrue. • • • 

Som. Funny Moments NU SIGMA NU 
There are some very funny Nu Sicrma Nu wives will bold a 

momenis. Lo be sure. and 1 h e meeting at 8 tonight at the Ira· 
characLerizations of the seven LemiLy house. 317 N. Riverside 
deadly sins. climaxing (almost Drive. The .meeti.ng will be in 
literally) with Raquel Welch as honor of senior wives. 
Lust. are very funny indeed. to 
say nothing of tile Order oi Leap
ing Nuns. which is inspired. to 
say lbe leasL. 

The ending is downright aw
lui . as if Cook and Moore had 
Unaliy run out of ideas. and iI 
yOlo come lo that. the Faust slory 
has had about all the reworking 
it can take. Moore. Cook and 
Eleanor Bron (especially) are all 
quiLe good playing parts with Lhe 
same external characteristics. 
whose personalities. however. 
change from wish 10 wish. Slan
ley Don~n's direction is quietly 
flashy. 

(1;1 if9 i i1 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Inler·Varsity Christian Fellow

ship election results are as 101· 
lows : J. Stewart Brenneman, 
presidenL: David Trunnell. vice 
president; Jane Dorr. secretary; 
and Nancy Walker. Lroosurer. 

• • • 
PETER, PAUL AND MARY 

Tickets for the CPC-sponsored 
Peter. Paul and Mary Mother's 
Day concert will be on sale at the 
Union box office (rom 8 to 5 Lhis 
week. Tickets wiil be $3 or $3.50. 
All seats are reserved. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

i -NOW PLAYING -

I WINNER;;! 
~==~~======::::::::::==~ ACADEMY 

AWAROS tl 

Garlic Bread· Coffee 
included ~jghway 6 West 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

All members 01 the Angel 
FIi~t are asked Lo report at 9: 15 
a m. today aL the Field House in 
fuli uniform. Any member who 
cannol make it is requested to 
fall ill with the group on the Ath· 
leUc Field al 10:30. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

"Therese 
Desqueroux" a collection of brilliant short films 

by the d'rectors of the 60's (& 70's) 
BEST DIRECTOR 

JOSEPH E LEVINE "n,." • 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCETURMAN~ 

THE GRADUATE 
COLOR ~ EIoIeASSY "';;fUMS IIU' .... 

FEATURE AT: 
1 :45·3:40 - 5:35 ·7:38 - 9:25 

Based on the famous French 
novel br Maurlac, this Is Lhe 
slory 0 a provincial Madame 
Savary who tries to polson her 
husband and Is punished bY be· 
Ing Isolated In the {amDy's coun· 
Iry estate. Directed by Ceorges 
Franj'!l. the rum .tars Emman· 
uelle "Iva. 

May 2 and 3 
7 and 9 p.m. In the illinoIs Room. 
Tickets avaUable at the door. and 
In the Actlvlttes Cenler for IIOc. 

SAILING CLUB 
The Sailing Club will meet at 7 

Loni)!hl in the Union Illinois Room 
to elect officers for the coming 
year. Ail members al'e req uesLed 
to be present. 

PHI BETA PI 
Phi Bela Pi Wives Club will 

hold a senior (arewell party aL 
8 tonight at the fraLernity hou e. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD 
Members of the Billy Mitchell 

Squadron. including pledges. wili h 

meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in 
124 Field House. The j!roup said 
uniforms were required. 

ACTIVITIES CARNIVAL 
An AcliviLies Cal'Dival will be 

part of the fall OrienLation Pro
gram SepLember 27. 1968. from 
7 to 1] p.m. in the Union. 01'
.eanizationaJ meeting at 7 p.m. fI 

in the Union Indiana Room . A 
description of the purposes and 
activities of each representatives' 
organization is desired at Lhe 
meeling. Further informaLion. '" 
may be obtained by cailing 351-
2900 or 338-3615. 

TEACHING ASSnTANTS 
A meeting of ail graduate 

teachin" asslstanls will be held at 
R tnni"hl in 107 Enl!lish·Phiioso
pity Building. The purnose of the 

" i~'! is to discuss lhe "Re· 
.. ; ."~ I'i<cus<ion DrafL on Dismis· 
I'IBI of TeachiM Assistants ." Thl 

was prepared by lhe Facul
tv Council for presentation Lo the 
faculty and the Board of Repents 
and these dismissal procedures. 
when adopLed. will be UniversiLy
wide. 

Cadets To Get 
ROTC Awards 
From Hughes 

Gov. Harold Hughes. guest of 
honor at Governor's Day cere· 
monies to day. will present 
awards to cadets of the Air 
Force and Army Reserve Officer 
Training Coros (ROT8) at 11 
a.m. on th~ Field House parade 
grounds. The pres~nLation will 
follow a review of the corps by 
the governor ard will precede a 
luncheon address in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

. , I 

Awards to be presenLed to Air • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r Force cadets are : Governor's 
~. A war d. Outstanding Senior 

PROGRAM NO. 1 

Enter Hamlet Fred Mogubgub. U.S.A. 
Renaissance Walerian Borowczyk. Poland 
les Mistons '67 Francois TruHaut. France 
Running, Jumping, and Standing Still Film 

Richard lester, England 
Two Castles Bruno Bozzetto. Italy 
The Fat and the lean Roman Polanski. Poland 
Corrida Interdite Denys Colomb de Daunant, Fra 
Allures Jordan Belson. U.S.A. 
la Jetee Chris Marker, France 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM C:C::lO:VE~d 
MAY 3 to 8 

Evenings. $1.2' Aftemoons - $1.00 
We.kd.ys 7, 9:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., 1,3:38,7,9:30 p.m. 

20th Century·Fox ~esents 
PETER COOK DUDLEY MOORE 

and ELEANOR BRON 
i'1 STANLEY OONEN'S 

Albedazzled" 
RAQUEL WELCH as Lust • 

Prm:ed n Ih:IId lri STANLEY DON EN 
~ by PETER COOK 

fram ItIe story by PETER OOOJ( n DUDlEY MOORE "'* ~ DUDLEY MOORE' PANA~·Qi)'~Del. 1_ .. --1 

"Dancing I n the Street" 
On The 

UNION. PATIO 
this Friday afternoon 

I1fHE 
GROUplI 

3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

May 3 
25c Admission 

Sponsored by Union Board 

. ............................. . 
• MOlday fllro.CJh WedHlda, • 

: Fint Of n. Week : 
: F.,orites from learc.'s Iourmet : • • • • DININCi • DEUYERY • CARRY OUT SERYICE • .- . • GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH ... .............. I9c • 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH . . . . .. . ......... I9c • 
• MEAT BALL H"'PO on French Bread .. .. . . . ... 19c" 
• .... _ .. ___ ....... t. ......... 1_........ • 
: DINNER SPECIALS f 
• HALF GOLOEN BROASTED CHICKEN .. ... . .... $1.5" 
.qo.LI;lEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ......... $1.49 
.ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS . ... .. ..... . $1.4, ' 
.SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauc • . ..... . . $1.4, I 

• __ ...... ..,.. sa ... aod ."" .. c:rwt ~_ ..... _ ~ 
• . tIolty .. tile .... rtII .t -..-..... _' _ "tIItY .. _. 

• ..... s-.. PIZZA 16 ...... ." • 
• J Pia $ •• OASTID CHICK." : : :=.... 2.29 =::.:..~. $4:59 .: 
: I1DDII ""NIlS • 
• 1:1 ............ --... l.cI.~ v_ 88'. 
• CIIeIu C ...... StIef ... 1 IH4 M_ h". : 

• • 
: GEORGE'S GOITRMET : 
•• 120 E. Burllneton Ph. JS1..J322 • 

103 lit A".nul Ph. 331-7101 : 

• ••• • ••••••••••• ••• • 

25 
Minute 
Servici 

GuarantHcl 

Award. and Aerospace Studies 
Scholastic Award. Randall Carl
son. A4. Tamna. Fla.: SM;oh, (If • 
American MiliLary Engineers 
Award. Danipl W. SwaUom, F4. 
Sioux City; Iowa Commendation 
Award for Distinl!Uished Service "" 
to the Corps. Robert Neumeier. 
A4. Schiller Park. Til. : General 
Dynamics Award. Douglas Chao 
dIe. A2. Ankeny: Air Force 
Times Award. Darrell Fullon. A4, 
Sioux City. 

Awards Continue 
Aerospace Studies A t b let I c 

Award. GUY Bilke. M. Brook
field. TIL ; Chicago Tribune Gold 
Medal. Dennis Hayek. Ea. Cedar 
Rapids and Kenneth Miller, E4. 
Mt. Auburn: Outstanding Junior 
Cadet Award. Thomas CiJek. A3. 
Iowa City ; Colonel Brooks W. • 
Booker Campus Service Award. 
David Stock. A4. Denison; and 
Flight Instruction Outstanding 
Achievement A war d. Ralph. 
Throckmorton. A4. Darby .and 
Lynn Carroll. A4. Wheatland . 

Miss Andrea Nelson, A4 . Up.. 
per Montclair. N.J .• will rec&ive 
an award for being selected as • 
the outstanding member of Angel 
Flight. the women's auxiliary to 
Air Force ROTC. 

Army AWlrd. 
Awards to be presented to .. 

Army ROTC cadets are: Gover
nor's Award . Harold Harnagel . 
A4. Des Moines: Brigade Com
mander's Award. James Meade. _ 
A4. Oxford: Armed Forces Com
munication and ElecLronics 
Award. John Palmquist. E3. VII· 
Iisca; Military Science Athletic 
Award. Silas McKinnie. A4. Ink • 
ster. Mich.: Campus Leader 
Award. Hugh Mossman, A4, Vin-
ton; Academic Student Award. 
Loren Zeller. A4. Stockton. Calif. 
Outstanding Rifleman Award. I ' 
James French. B2. Davenport. 

Superior Cadet IV Award, 
Richard Keller. A4. LaGrange. 
Ill.; Superior Cadet II! Award. 
Lars Larson, AS. Cedar Rapids: .. 
Superior Cadet 11 A ward. Rob-
ert MatLhias. A2. NewLon; Super-
ior Cadet I Award , John Sccl'k. 
AI. Lohrville; Chlcag~ Tribune , 
Gold Medal Awards. Phillip Pom
eroy. A2, ArllngLon, Va.. and 
Richard Beecher. Al. BcllvI'e: 
and the Association oC U.S. Army 
Award, Michael Perry. A3, Mon· I 
tezuma. 

Miss Jan Luckenbill . ME. Glen 
Ellyn, III., will receive the Pre81 • 
denL of lhe Guidon SocleLy 
Award. 

TEACHER SHORTAGE CITeD-
DES MOINES 1-'1 - The lowu 

Stale Education Association sa id 
Tuesday that on April 15 Inwa • 
achools had 3,100 unfilled tench 
ina and administrative po illon3 
for the ne': school year. The as· 
loeiation said the high figure , 
may mean there will be 81 In
crease In the DUinbcr of vacall· 
cle. Delt fall. 
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I Judges To Cut A WS To Sell Candy For Vietnam Project I ~:;c;.'~o~:~~:~a~e:'e I U I Theatre To- Stage' A-O;licate Balance' 
Q F. Id A sociated Women Students located in the Union. on the for the purchase o( ba eball.. . . . ' Ed d <J"--' PuU'·· n.lze. t Ii oI 'd tili fj __ ..l." th Ii I / . , th 

ueen Ie JOhn.so.n Coun. Iy Red C./'O. s wiU near Quadrangle. sels. and' other transpo' rtable rec- play described a~. "a. traumatic I winning play. "A Delicate B,I· Non· tudent price is $1.50. batUed char~cter' that repr~t 
(AWSI in conjunction with Ihe Penta ere at Burge Hall andl and balS basketballs badminton Mother·m·Law Stnkes Out,' a war n.,.,.,' _r r. a 011 J en CJJ on wuua. .ympa e c .ee ID, .or e em· 

.-', I f d farce In one act will be per • . . ,n ..tVIlnCC In the undefltandin, 
~ ... <lclpa e 10 a un ·ralSmg pro· "We think Ihi mon"" will 10 realionaJ equipment. ( ed I th U: · • ance." will open May P at the The ,/Dry dePICts the disinte- 01 human inner.tOl"ment." 

T 5 T · h }ect loday for the purcha e of ~, . orm a . e n1verSlty :May 15/ . . J It · onlg t recreational equipmenl (or the for a vl'ry worthy ;ause." ~Id The loWS Hnl! o( the American by the Ad Hoc Ru ian Players UOlverslty Theatre. The p ay. ~ gration of lOve as the "dellCJJte David Scbaal. associate prates-o men in Vietnam. I Su Taylor. A3. Clmton •. Chalr'l College Division of the Red Cross of the Purdue Unil'ersity modem of the 1967-U academic year, win balance" when II family. nl."' sor 01 television·radio-Iilm, 16 di· 
• W man oC ~~e prOJeCl. "VIetnam has formerly worked with the language department. run through May 16. tioosbip!J is upset. luming the reefing the play. 

Preliminary judging of the can· .A S members and VOlunteers / fay Day. Johnson County Red em at the The play will be presented at/ Tickets will go on sale Thur day house Inln a horror·ricklen a6Y' 
didates for Spring Festival Queen will trade packages of candy for ~Joney collected from the can· Veterans Hospilsl lind the Jobn. / 7 p.m. at Shambaugh Auditorium at the Union box omce. Tickets Jum. Albee's WOl"Jr according to SA Y YOU READ IT IN I 
will be held tonight. donalion 10 the cause in booths dy selling project will be used son County Home. and is (ree to th.e pUblic. are free to students upoo pre.en· the New York Post pot"Iray. a THE DAlt Y IOWAN 

The judges are Stude!11 Body 
Pres. Carl Varner ; Roger Augus· 
tine, assodate dean of students ; 
David L. McKinney. counselor to 

" frall'l'llities ; and Randa Robert · I 
IOn , ABE, Iowa City. The field 
will be reduced from 19 to 5. 

DAILY 
IOWAN Th. 19 c.ndld.t.. are: Suun 

B.utz. Alph. G.mm. Del~. A2. Bet. 
tendorf; Arlene David on, Currier , 

" Al De. Moln •• ; Diane Farrel. Della 
belt. Deltl, A~ Des Moine,; EI.lne 
lIreen. Alpna "psllon Phi. AZ. D •• 
MoInes,' G.rnet Jarard. Alph. Phi. "'3. Ch c •• o. 

DeDe Johnson, Chi Ome,. All 
• IIoux CIty, B.rbara Kllber., C.rrle 

Stanley, A3. Bettendorf; Lanelle 
I<lolnt. Alpha Chi Ome,a. AS. Peru. 
111. ; Nlncy Larse n, Kappa Kappa 
G.mm.\ AS. Sioux CIIYl' Deborlh 
lIcKnI, , t. Alph. Delta Pi AS. Elm. 
burat. lU.; B.rb McGrory. Bur, • • AZ. 

lr VIctor. 
Linda Peterson. Zeta Tau Alpha. 

"2. Hlnsd.le. ill.; Alicia Pugh. G.m· 
m. Phi Bet • • A%. Sioux City; Elaln. 
Rum. llote PI B.t. Phi. A3, MlSon 
Clly'w' Barb .. , Schmidt. Della Zet •• 
1<3. est Liberty. 

Sue SmJth, CUrrler, A2, Des 
MOl".'; 0ln9Y Therrien. aKte D.um. 
.\3. Freeport. 111.; Roberta We In. 
truch. 81,ma D.It. T.u A2. Rock 
1.I.nd, 111.; .nd Connl. Har ... r. 
Delta Gamm • • A3. low. City. 

Th. queen wll be .rowned May 10 
, .t a street d.nc. held adj ... nl to 

the Union. 

University Plans 
To Crack Down 
On Bike Parking 

You had better find I legal 
place to park your bicycle from 
npw on if you've been leaving it 
juat anywhere around lhe Union 
or U1e Pentllcrest. John Dooley. 

" direclor of parking lot operations. 
said Tuesday that his office In· 
tended to begin acting on com· 
plaints It was receiving of bl· 
cycles blocking sidewalks and 

t lenerally obstructing pedestrian 
:raffic . 

Dooley said thaI notices would 
be placed on every bike in the 
Union and' Pe!1tl1crest area to the 

~ effect tbat bicycles are ro be 
placed to the racks provided for 
them only. He said that after two 
or three days of warning notices 
the illegally parked bikes would 

• he impounded by Campus Secur· 
Ity lind the owners would have to 
go to the Security Office ro re
claim their property. 

Dooley said that there was 
plenty of bicycle parking space 
available on the north and south 
sides of the Pentacrest and west 
of the Chemistry Audirorium. 

OFPICIAL DAILY IULLITI~ 

University 
Calendar 

CONFERENCES 
Today - The Local Church 

lind Higher Education, Iowa City 
, Council of ChUl'CheS and Divisioo 

of Exlension and University Serv· 
lees. Union. 

Today·Thursday - Personnel 
Management Conference. Center 

• for Labor and Management. 
Union. 

EXHIIITS 
Now·May 10 - Portraits by 

, A mer i can Artists, Terrace 
Lounge. Union. 

LECTURIS 
Friday - "Some Reasons for 

Poor Kafka Criticism," Prof. 
t Meno Spann. Northwestern Uni· 

verslty. 8 p.m., Old Capitol Sen· 
ate Chamber. 

Saturday - "Some Rea!Olls for 
Poor HeilJe Criticism." Prof. 

• Meno Spann, Northwestern Uni· 
versity, 10 a.m. 121A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• • Only a brief lime remains 

• 

fOI' America to reconstruct ilself 
IIccording to author-ecooomist 
Robert Theobald. heard in a press 
conference this moroing al 8:30. 

• Mrs. Nellie Reger. kindergar· 
ten teacher at Roosevelt School 
ill Iowa City, will talk about iet· 
ting ready for school on These 

I Are Our Childre!1 at 9 a. m. 
• Her Majesty's Inspector', 

Report continues in Ihis morn· 
ing's reading from "Summerhill" 
at 9:30. 

• Gov. Harold E. Hughea' ad· 
dress this afternoon wiU be broad· 
cast live from the Union beein· 
ning at approximately 1: 15. 

• "The Nalure And Importance 
of Marxism." a recorded talk on 
basic principles of Western 
thought in Marxist !IOCialiam, giv. 
en by Michael Petrovich. a spe. 

• dall t in Russian and Balkan his· 
tory at the Uniyersily of Wiscon· 
sin, will be heard this aftemoon 
at 2. 

, New Cinema, the Arcturu. 
Collection releaaed by Janua 
Films beilnning a allowing on 
campus Ihis Friday. will be the 
subJecl of an interview with ROI' 
er Weingarlen at 4;30 p.m. 

• Siudent demonstrations and I 
me~ling of F'rench 3nd West Ger· 
man foreilln minlsterli wiu be de· 

. ta iled in a program from Bonn 
h"I)~dcasl on the 5 O'clock Re· 

,I' S. Merwin will be heard in 
ldi n '~ of his poetry recorded 

, on ca mpus last March. and 
" Il'[lst tonight on Utemy 
Top ICS at 7. 

... . ,. -- ~ 

Advertising Rates 
Th.... D.y. . ....... lie • Word 
Six D.y. . ....•.... He • Word 
Ton D.y. . ..... .... 2k • Word 
On. Month SOc • Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onl InHrtlon • Month $1.50' 
Fivi Insertion. I Month . $1.30' 
T.n InHrtion. I Month .. $1 .20' 

·R .... fer E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

WOMANS WATCH lost Tues. 28 be· 
tween LUCia Burl1nelon &: Bow· 

fry . OraUIIc.tlon. 338·~S7. 5·3 

LOST - ,ray ""nucta In whit. c .... 
3~HSt3 . 1-2 

LOST: LIGHT MI'I'&R In ar.a oC 
low. The.tre. Reward. S51·361g. 5-1 

LOST - contact I.n.... In whit. 
c.... vicinity 01 IM U .nd EPB. 

CaU D.ve Tyler 351 ·6367. Rew.rd. 5·2 

FOUND U61 Unlveralty Cia.. rloll 
.t Corolvllle Reouvolr. 3~1.2802 

art.r 5. 5-2 
LOST - GI..... brown tortol5e 

sh.II, atlndard Crame - fleldhou .. 
conce" Apr il 7. 351·2811. 5-2 
f'OUND WHITE tnale cat. Black 'Pot 

on lorebe.d. 353·2478. 5·8 

MISC. FOR SALE 

18" SCREEN PORTABLE General 
Eleclrlc T.V ... t. Re .. onlble. ael· 

6829 .Cler 5 p.m. $·1 
1t167 MAYTAG portable dlshw.'iiiCr. 

S.I. or I ..... U monthlY. 338-9061. 
6-1 

B"'A"'B"'Y"'Cl\=IB;;-';;,""U"". '";;33:;;;7""·7""114;;-:-. ---,.. 
GIRLS 28" SCHWINN bicycle. Good 

condlUon. Medium welChl. 351·3953. 
6·3 

BUMPER POOL TABLE $85; portabl. 
televlalon JaO; . Ude projector. tray 

$17. 337·5100. 5·14 
ONE LARGE bookcase wlth- ela •• 

doo ... On. aml ll book c,'''. two pro 
dr.pe ... lth white tlber,la .. 64" lon« 
x 82" .. Ide. One pro cIr.pe. ,old. 68 
long x 105" wJde, One wooden table, 
lour chaJn - areen. One maho,AIlY 
desk - olflll cIr.wera. 351·3249 e"e· 
nlnl" ~. g 

SCHWINN MENS deluxOtlve speed 
almost new. ~. 851-&672. 11-7 

MENS SPALDING Golf Clubs. ba,. 
'30. Call 337·7101. 5·3 

COMPLETE HI·FI sel, Bog.n nf·AM 
Tuner, pre.ampUller , turntable , t\\O 

..... ker sYstem $90 (wa. 4301 Round 
walnut corCee table $15. two Basket 
chairs 51 .ach. Cill 351·3471. 5-8 
ANTIQUE CHESTS and dresse r. Call 

We.! Branch 843·1437. 5·8 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

CJ.,o rN furnlilled .plrtment. C.II SLUPING ROOMS {or two. Prlv.t. 
351~168 or 338·1118. 6-1 entrance and bath. P'urnlahed, 

",.llItn, dbt."" •. Ul-17~7. 5-1 
SUBLETTING - Lor,. lour room I 

furnlill_d .partm.nt lor i .. DlDler. JaN - fl5 MONTHLY Cor lumm_r 
Central .Ir-t'ondltlonln,; uUUtle. In· · ,..,ntln,. CIII Ua·71t4 AKK Frater· 
clud.d, dOle In. 351·84\21 afler 5 nll,y. 1-7 
~m . H 

SINGLE ROOM for men . IIltch.n la· 
FURNI HED APARTMENTS dOH In clUlle •• umlller rat .. 337·803a. _ 

- part of l'tmt lor one u care· 
taker. Married .tudent coupl • . 338- ROOMS f'OR MEN. kitchen (acIUU .. 
8IIt3. tln re .... e now lor flU occup.nt)·. 
ONE BEDROOM I .. rnlah.d ; ",arrl.d Six loc.llon. to chOOse from . , ... Ik· 

couple. f80 Includ.. heat . ...t.r. In. dl.l.once 10 .amp ..... S37.803a. 5-30 
351~957 . 11-7 

SUBLEASING JUNE. opllonal ren.w· 
al. furnl. hed apt. Alr-condltlonln • • 

clo.. In . Two or three ,lrl • . $154. 
351·2689. 5-7 
SUBLEASING - aumm.r. fumlahcd 

one b.droom. Clo .. In. "23. 353· 
2208. 1-14 
BEA UTlFULL Y FURNlSHED three 

bedroo,!,. two bath •• In Iowa City. 
'285. 1183·",,01. 11-7 
FEMALE ROOMMATE UO. w-t~UO 

DaY!j 15/ ·3801 - .ventn,. 1'15~ 
H~h ~~ 54 
FURNISHED. mlrrled couple or at n. 

l ie .Irl. Close $75 "tllltl •• Includ· 
e . 353.04$4 - 333-0252. 6-1 
W ANTED - two beclroom fimiiibed 

apt. lor tour IlrI • clole In. June; 
to June. 351 ·2877. Nancy. 54 

SiiiiLI>'T SUMMER - furnl.h.d dou. 

TWO I..ARGE QUo:T. cool men'. 
room •. Avallabl. JUlIe. four blotll , 

trom <ampu .. 135 tach. 331·'108. Un 

QUIET MEN'S ROOMi..!our block. 
from compu.; $3&. __ lUll. tCn 

loIEW ~UNAPPROVl!D" In,lo room. 
wltb centrol .lr..,ondIUonln, and 

cooklnl (acmu ••. Aero .. Crom Schaer· 
ler HalJ. Available tar .ummer ~('u· 
paney. ~. Inquire Jack,on'. China 
ond Glfl . 11 E. Wllhincton. 337-8041. 

tfn 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE for m.n. 
Now booking ror lummer .t .um· 

mer rotes. Kitchen CacUitlea. 337. 
803a. II-

MEN - Approved 

DOUBLE ROOMS 
196& • 1'" 

W ANTED MALE roomm.te to shar. 
$47.110 .p.rtm.nt. 351·5213 .Y.nln,~ I 

Very clo,. to Ellt Campus 
m E. Marklt St., Room 24 or 

DI.I 331-.519 
ble apartment, c:l0Ml to campuI. ":5 I 

Include •• 11 ullllUes. June rent paid. 
351-6745. 1-2 
CLEAN3ROOM(urolshed apl. Utili· - ___________ --1 

Uti furnl.hed. M.lTled Ir.du.,e 
• tudent pr.ferr.d. Call S37·5:>f2 afler 
6 p.m. ,.. HOUSES FOR lENT 

MUST SUBLET - June I lor,. on. 
bedrooOl unlurnlshed wltll ,ara,e. SMALL UNFURNISHED bou.., for 

'107.50. 351-8012 aCter 6. 5·% .... nt. 338·3763. H 
FURNISHED APTS. av.U.bl. June. THREE BEDROOM - completely 

Adult.. Close In. no children or furnl h.d Av.nabl. June. Dlat 338-
pels. Alr.condltloned. carpetod . 715 5383. 1-8 
low. Av.. 1-30 
WESTSIDE - JUNE Ind Sept. I.ase. 

.vallable now! Deluxe eCllclency 
and luxury one bedroom lullo •. C.r~ 
pclln,. dr.pe'l .Ir-condltloner. ran.o, 
relrl,.r.tor. ol.po .. l. plul he.1 ana 
",,,ter Included In rent. From ,89. 
Como to apt. SA 145 Cr •• t SI. Week· 
diY' (, .. m 11-12 p.m. Ind 8.30'8:30 
II m. or "'eehnds 12·5 p.m. Call 351· 
2~38 . '""OAR 
CORONET - June and SePI. le.le. 

Ivallable now. Luxury one, two and 
three bedroom lulte .. Carpel drlpe., 
alr·tOndlllonlna. ranJl'. r.'rl,aralro. 
dlsposal, plus heat and Wiler tn
cluded In rent. From t130. Come 
to Apt. 22 1906 Bro.dway. W •• kday. 
9·10 I.m or 6·8 p.m. or weekend 
1:1-5 p.m. Call 3J1.588i. 1I-3OAR 
ROOMMATES wanted to ahare hou .. 

close In. Phone 338-3311. 11-1 { 
SPACroUS ooWNTOWN furnlsh.d 

apartments. June or Sept. lel se /. 
Parklnl . 338-8587. 11-30 
SUBLEA E .:... . ummer - new fur · 

nlshed Cor two. Alr-c:ondilloned. 
AIter 5 - 351 ·1385. 5-7 

WHO DOES IT? 

SPANISH TUTORING. Call 351· 1803 
.nor 6:S0 p.M. 5-3 

rDEAL GIFT - portr.lt by proC ... 
"on.1 .rtbt. Cbllclr.n or adult. -

pencil. ch.rco.l. plltel. oU. 338.0280. 
5·3 

PIIINTING - off .. t. I.tterpre .. ; 
l,yplnJ, xerox COpl.L &38·1330; eve. nIn,. Ul-M38. H 

ELECTRIC SHAveR r.p.lr. 14-hour 
.. rvlce. " ,yer'. Barber Sbop. 

====~==-_.....,..=-:-:--="IAR 
FLUNKING MATH or .loU.Uc.7 Call 

lan.1 JJl.e30e. 4·IZAR 
DIAPU RENTAL oervlc. by N.w 
Proc... ","undry. lIS S. Dubuquo. 
Pbone 1137·geea. Un 
IRONINGB - Stud.nl boy, 

IIrl •. 101~ Rochllter 1137-211:14. 
and 
Un 

ADMIRAL PORTABLE Ster.o one SUBLEASING SUMMER. on. bed· 
yelr old. $65. ACter 5 _ 351.1385. room (urnlshed near Unlv ..... ty 

* Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock · J.n 

Gult ..... nd S'JppUe. 
5-7 lloapltal . 351478~. 5-17 

P~O:::R"'T"'A'-;B"'L-;;E"'S;:;T;;;E"'R:;:E"'O""S60=;-G::;-u"'I""t.-r""";'25; 
lol( clubs; tensor tamp; Jan. 838-

1'". H 
NEW MEX1CAN 6 •• trlng ,ultar. Abo 

Son.t. record.r. 301~01l\1 5·7 
GOLD OCCASIONAL ch.lrs~IO 

each; Zenith TV f50; misc. dl.h •• , 
_I.ssw"re. 351-441l9. 6-. 
STEREO FOR RENT .nd •• Ie. Call 

351·S255 arter 8 p.m. weekd.ya -
any tim. week.nd.. 5-25 
BICYCLE - thr.. ape_d. • ... U.nl, 

"5; G. E. ro(rl,.rator - three 
yea" old. exceUon t •• vaUlbl. JulYj 
'150. lel ·191ft .v.nlngs. 5,1 
SIMMONS QUEEN II.. bed com· 

plete. On. year old. $125. 381·9729 
evenln,L 5·7 
MOO f'ARISA or,.n. Sabre ampll· 

Cler I". yura old. Phone 338·0716. 
5-1 

TYPEWRITER - Olympia D.luxe 
Uk. ntw. Re •• on.blo. 113I.o88~ 

• fler 8 p.m. ~23 

MUST SELL Gr.tllCh Chet AtkIn. 
N .. hvlll •• I.ctrlc Guitar. 337·g197. 

5-3 
OLD BOOK!... oriental ru,.. G .. JI,ht 

vm., • . 4"" Brown SL 5-9 
FAST CASH - W. will buy boat •• 

typewruer., autOl. Hond .. , T. V.I, 
radios, lIobi e homesJ Or anything 
III nlu • . Towncrell MobU. Home .. 

Un 

SUBLET JUNE throu,h S.pt. 15, 
(cln be extended) Two b.droom 

unfurnished. pool. air-conditioned. 
$120. 2803 Lakeside after 6. 5-7 
SUBLEASING - 2 bedroom. l .... n .. b· 

ed. c.rpeted. air-condillonin.. 2 
rull baths, occupancy Jun. 5, lor 
lhree or lou.r people! call 7 p.m. 
dally. 338·2762. 5-i0 
FURNISHED - UlUitie. peld on 

bu.. .lr·condIUon.d. TV. "5 up. 
338-57M. 5-26 
SUBLEASE JUNE 1 - lara. year 

old one beclroom (urnlshed. $100 
month ly •• 11 utmtle •• xcept .Iectrl· 
elty. See after 6 p.m. 121 4 HI.bland 
COurt No. :I. $-V 
MODERN ONE BEDROOM un· 

{urnl.hed In Coralvllle. AVIU.bl. 
Jun. I. $100. 351·2851 or 831·0111. ~ 
SUBLETTING JUNE 5·Sepl. U . CION 

In. fllrnlabed. .Ir·condltloned. 353-
2178 or 3$3·2114. 5-3 
ONE - TWO MALE roommate •• . 

summer. to share duplex. Graduate 
preferred. 351·6350 after 10 p.m. 5-8 
IIALE ROO)JMATE .,Ant.d - thl. 

.ummer. preferablY upperelalitDan. 
Comfort.ble furnlahed .Pt. lor,~ 
,noUlh for two. 351·6811. J.4 
SUBLET ~'OR SUMMI:/I. 00. bed· 

room .pt. turnlah.d or u.nlurnl.h· 
.d. Westhampton VIII.g.. Rellon· 
able. 33B-lIIU betweeD 6·7 p.m. 1-7 
SUBLF.ASING - 5ummer - On. btd· 

room. furnished. alr·condltlon.d . 

RENTALS 
BILL HILL MUSIC 

STUDIO & SALES 
14"'" I.. Dubu~u. Ph. 351-113. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN IDOTS 

MOCCASINS 

IOGEItS SHOE SERVICE 

h4 E. ColIl'l 
AcrtJIII from Strand Theatre 

Tw. VOX "I ... x" I ... 
Amp, from mu.lcI.nl who 
have traeled uP to SUNN 

O'.IIEN MUSIC CENTEIt 

1" I. C.II ... 

Midwest Mutv.1 
MOTORCYCLE 

INSUIANCE 

LANGI·'USTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' W •• t Clr.I"III. 

MOBILE HOMES 
Close In. parking. 353·1428. 5.7 11,; ______ EiEiiI5iiiEEiE~ 
SUBLET - summ.r. One bedroom . I I 

alr-condIUoned. 805 Woodside (Hos. AAMATIC 
11l1li GENERAL 8·x42·. Exeellenl con. pltal) 35J·1739. 351·6iB7. 5·24 

dlUon. plea.ant location. August TWO FEMALE roommate. w.nled 
polU.l lon. 351-6757. 6-1 - four rooms. Close In . $42. 338· TRANSMISSION LTD. 
IIIGS 10'.50' AMERICAN. unfurnished. 3752. 6-1 

AnY reUOnable offtr con.ldHod. SUBLEASE ONE bedroom furnlabed Iowa City arol', flnl" 
351·U81 Bon Alre . 5·26 apartment. Jdeal for coupl • . Av.lI · 
'11 MARLETTE 10'x50·. Excellenl able June 10th. $90 utllille. Includ· AUTOMATIC 

condition. Furntshed. spotle ••. Like ed. 351·6741 or 338·8648. S·U TRANSMISSION SERVICI 
IIIW. Flv. mlnut •• Crom Campu •. 337. TWO BEDRoOMHOUSE. , UMme r. 
1182. 5·26 Coralville. Kitchen. blck y.rd. SUO. ,t the low ... COlt polilbl • • 
l'xCl' TWO BEDROOM with 8'x lO' 338-80$5. 11-1 CAU NO I • 4 

an"ex. Ga. heat. Excellent condl. Ji:iNElsT. Subl .... unfurnished one W 33 ·947 
tlon, many extras. 338·882~ evenlng!. bedroom, carpeted, air-conditioned. ' ....... Iiii 

5·2 351·2759. ~ • 
11111 NEW MOON 10'x5S' 7'xl2' l ac· . SUBLEASING - summ.r. two bed. I 

tory •• pands; central alr ·condl· room. Curnlshed. Ne.r EI,t H.II. 
!lonlnl. ,arbag. dlspo aI, sklrled. 338·9006. 54 
•• trll. Top condition. August pos· CliO ICE ONE or two beclroom aplrt. 
leulon. 338·2102. 5·26 menl. Furnished or unlurnbhed. 
HEW MOON 8'x45' - two bedroom. Immediate possession. Call 3514008 

Reaaonabl • . Lot 44 Hilltop Troller or Inquire Coral M.nor Apartmen~ 
Park. 5-3 No. 18 Or NQ. 11. Hwy. 6 West . Coral. 
"x3~' HEW MOON. Curnlshed, skirt· 

.d ..... II.nl condillon. 351·2687 be· 
lore 10 a.m. 5·25 
CHEAP LIVING - 10'.46'. t wo bed· 

room, Iklrted, ideal location . 
Avall.bl. now. $1800. 338-3261. 5·24 
INS FRONTIER 10'.50' - two bed· 

room, .klrted . 257 Bon Alre. Phone 
DUm. 5·11 
1117 SKYLINE 10'.52' with tlp.out~ 

rurnllbld. carpeted. atr·condltlon· 
ltd. BOA Alre. 351·/090 after 5. 5-1 
11'.80'. I'" NEW YORKER - ex· 

ceU.nt condJtlon. Air-conditioned. 
Bon Alre. 831-7133. 5.23 
'58 RICHARDSON a·d5·. carpeted. 

ElIc.".nl condition. Reasonable . 
351-tOO1. 5-23 
III6J - FRONTIER 10'.5$'. W. her. 

carp • ..,d. Top condition. June oc· 
cup.ncy . ..... IH8. 5·18 
1"1$1' HOME C RES T; furnished . 

olrted, .nnex. storage shed. ex· 
cellent cODdlllon. SS8-.!I~1. 5·17 
QUALITY 10'.53'. Curnlshed. car· 

... tedJ._ .. ~I....,ondltlonlni, washer. 
COr.1 ·.nu.r Pk. 338·1068. 5-9 
"'dS' IlERCURYMANOR excell.nt 

conclllloDL!urnl.bed. Very reuon· 
,bl.. 137-6.... 1-8 
NEW HOMETTE 12'd4' S3.7V~ Town· 

ert': lIobU. lIvCl. " lialea Co. UD 

ville. 54 
TWO BEDROOM. alr-condltlon.d, 

park ing. carpeled. Clo.. to Unl· 
vorslt)' Hospital. J.~1·2610 . 5.23 
SUBLET JUNE - Modern furnished 

eCClc lency apertm.nl. 1105 1>lus 
electriCity. 351~041. 5-21 
WAYNEAvE. APTS. June and Sep· 

tember lea.... Luxury one bed· 
room furni shed or unfurnished. Air· 
conditioned Crom '100. Dial 3S8-S363 
ur 338·4885. tin 
SUBl-E1'TiNGJUNE 5-Sept. 15. n.w 
lurnlshe!!.. alr-condlUoned .pt. Ci_ 
In. 353·l iB4 or 353·1778. 5·1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE for (urnl.hed 

ap.rtmenl . July l.()ctober. III 
monthly . P.t McCornlck. 337·2151. '-I 
SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT .• 

also room I with cookin,. Cuh or 
.xchange for work. BI.ck. Ga.II,ht 
Vlllag •• 42! Brown St. Un 
.·OUR RoOM furnished aparlmeDI. 

Very unusual - nothln, In lown 
like It . $100 month. Gull,ht Villa •• 
422 Brown SI. ,.. 
WESTHA :CM""PTO=="'Nc-""VIL=L-:A-:G:-::E:---'part.~,'

;nenta Curnl.htd or Ilnlurnltlled. 
Hwy. 6 W. CoralyUle 331~2t7 . HUR 
NICE % BEIlRflflM fun.l.hed or lin· 

furnished In Corllvllie now r~"l· 
In~, Parll Fair. me. 33'·8201 or $17· 
VI..,. lin 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transport all of your 

goods home and bock again 

when you can conveniently 

store them at SAHel Y Moving 

and Storage for the summer. 

They are your Bekins Van 

Lines agent for this area. 

Realonable summer rates. 

SAFLELY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Qu.rry R •• d 

Cor.lvlII. 
Phon. 351-7552 

APPROVED ROOMS AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE AUTOS, crew FOI SALE 

APPROVED ROOMS for ,lrlo for t84\7 PLYMOUTH GTX 4 .,.,.d.fjQ 1M3 CHlVROu:r IMPALA ~onverU· JIllST SELL 1M3 HODda otralfbl to. 
IUDUDer 125 month. Fall $45 month. C.I. Exe.llul condiUon. B.uon· ble. White . /l.d Int.rior. 1It$. 3~1' 1 ' .000 mUe .. DLeI 351-1011. '-I 

Kitchen and I.undry prlvUe.e. In. able. 1!6-:Il32 Nortb Uberty. 11-2 lIN Ro,er. 1-14 -~ 
~Iuded . 3S1 .... 626. 5-2 
MEN - SINGLES. doubles - .um· 

mer and lall. Close In. ParlUn, 
..,ace. Carret. ref/'lierotor. AJ.114:1. 
liS E. Nor ., 5-23 
APPROVED ROOM wllb kllchen for 

",.n. Phone 337~1. "27AR 
GIRLS-=-;iJph. DeU&'iii"OUmmer 

rentln. - nett to (ampUl '10 
weekly. 337-3862. Ifn 
liEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Kitchen. 

Ihower. Sauna, Llviq room, .tUe 
room . Can •• ted beclrooOll. 331·'317. 

Ifn 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. electric 
l,ype"rlt~!J th..... p.per.. 11 •• 1 

do.mtn •. 03II·15f4. 1-1 
TYPING ELECTRIC ty ... writer. Term 

pepera. Ihem... .nd Iheal.. 3S1j. 
1218. &-4 
TYPING Seven ye.r. e.perl.ne •• 

electric type . rail. leeurat 58f\'& 
Ico. 33B-847:l. 5-lIAR 
£LE(.'TRIC TYPEW RITER - til .... 

and term papers. Cull... tfadu. 
ate. uperlonced. 351·173$. UA.R 
SI':LE,,"r IU TY piNG CIIrbo7 ribbon. 

UOIbul ... ny len,lb. uperleuced. 
Pbone 338-3765. 5-16AR 
ELE(''TRIC TYPEWRITER - tIl.aea. 

I 
dissertation •• leuen. horl roper!, 

and manuscrlptl 337·7»d8. ...lIAK 
JERRY NYALJ.,--::-t:lectrlc IBM typo 

I ... acmc •. Phone 338-1630. ..12AK 
IlARY- V. BURNS: lypln, mime.,. 

,rophln,. NOIArY Public. 41~ low. 
I S~~dln •. 137·2856. .. J2AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. uperl · 

&nced ,",cr.tary. C.U Mrs. Rounte· 
vmo .t 338-4708. &-V 
TYPING ahort p...... tIIemu . 

Experienced. Phone 338-8718 day.., 
3~1-3713 .v.nInIL 11-. 
ACROSS FROM:~C"A"'M~PU~S·.~Ex~pe~n~. 

enced . Iecl.elc typlnl. l' .at Hr.lco . 
C.II 3118463() eve Din II. ..23AII 
ELECTRIc-TYPEWRI-TER - allort 

paper! and the .... Phone $17·1772 
.. IVA II 

IIXPERIENCED TYPlSl IOU nam. 
It. l'U type It. "ElectrIc - Carbon 

ribbon." DI.I 337-41102 after 12 p .m. 
Un 

ELE(.."rlliC. upeolonc.d .. cretary. 
Tb ...... le. 831·54U day .. UI-IH15 

.v.nln... Un 
iXPiiitE:-ICLD THESES t)/p"t . IBM 

EI.ctric. c.r·)Oo ribbon. umbul .. 
3~I ·G021 . Un 
TERM PAPEI\ bckJk r.por" th ..... 

dill.... etc. E.perl.nced. WI JatI. 
1~58 . All 
BETTY THOMPSON - EI.clrlc; th.· 

Ie •• nd lon, pa" .... Elperlenced. 
.1311-5650. Un 
ELE4.,"rRIC' TYPING - .hort. le rm. 

theRs, fut servlee. Z.aperienced. 
C.II 331·1481. A.B. 
I:LE(,"'RIC TYPEWRITER. Th .... 

end Ihort piper .. DIal J37-3/U3. 
lfn 

CA LL 3U· 7892 AND w ... end.. for 
.. perl.nead .I •• l.el. typln, IIry· 

Ice. W.nl paper. I)f .ny I.n,lh. 10 
palOl or Ie .. In by 7 p.m compt.ted 
u m. ev.n1n.c. Un 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Old.r 4 bedroom. Cholc. loca. 
tlon . 4 blocko from •• ot Clm. 
pus. nic. r •• identlal .r ••. N.w 
kllch.n, f.mlly room. $20.000. 
Mort'lgl 515.000 ., W.o/ • . 
Phon. 3SH7JS lV.ningl .nd 
wHk.nds. 

'63 JAGUAR XKE. GOOd condJtlon. 
New tIrea. $1.Il00. 137· ... 7. S-' 

HONDA :10 - ,ood condition ,140. 
CAU Scott 3$3-1117 after C. 5-1 

I"" MG ltIJDOET. W.... "b.els. 
s,f~~ mU.L Exc.ll.nl condJtion. 

S. ~8 

1'" VW EDAN - .xctUenl ~ondJ· 
lion. 3510325$ afler C p.m. H 

MOTORCYCLE RACES .Vlr)! 'rlday 
n~ht. Rlv.ratde S_dw.y Inc. 

LocOled II mil .. ""utll 01 lo .. a City 
on Hwy. 211. Pra.tlci .t 7 p.m. -
nee •• t 8. Rain date Collo .. lri. Sun· 
day evenln. . 11-27 

I... HONDA so~ ce. n_. _. 
.. ork. FlfOl $W or b .. t oI/or. 337. 

3188. H1 

lNO VW SUNROOf'. rodl... n.w 
brak • • ,ood tIr.L 831'. 1$1 .... 4. ,.. 

1815 CHEVELLE SS V... • .pe.d 
Hunt. Good coudJUon. Mun le U. 

$l6S0. 351-467:1. 5-1 
11Ml7 YAMARA YR·I Grand Frix 3:10 

ce. 5.000 mUe •. Imma.ulate. Mu. 1 
II Imm.dl.tely. $650 or b .. t oUer. 

337-4941 before 3 p.m. '·24 
A A MAT I C TRANSMiSSION Ltd. 

Iowa City area'. rlae,t automatJc:: 
Ir.namllllon Hrvlc. .t the lowe I 
tOlt po Ible. C.U bow l 531-1474. Un 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.U Mulual. 

Youna m.n t. Un. pro,ra ... W •• 
III A"eney It02 HI"lIland Cour!. Of. 'Ic. 351 .145~; home an.a4I!J. tin 

PERSONAL 

C. F. JlEJ:TING. ChaU.4 to ,peak. AI· 
tend.nce r.qulred. '-I 

ARE- YQU"LONELY! Dial 138.111ia 
U hour Yr.. reeord dill ....... 

&.23 

PETS 

BLACK /WHIT border Celli., 11 
month. old. Very ,ood with chll' 

d ren. 883·2'It7. 1-2 
MINlATUll£ SILVI!R poodl.. AKC 

Championship alr.d. T r • In. d, 
cUp ... d. Rellonablt. 331·1108. 1-1 

HELP WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN with e.r for lI,ht 
dellv.ry worlc. Aver... 13 p.r 

hour. Con~ct Mr .. Buy. room 235 
Old Capitol Inn. Apply In ... rlOn. 5-3 
OLIN MILLS mEDS .. verel Ledl .. 

(or lelephon. III .. "orll . .... 0 ... r 
hour plu. bonu .. Apply In ponon to 
M11I. Bray. room 235 old Capitol Inn . 

$-3 

cOLLEGE lIEN 21 or over - full or 
part Um. c.b clrlVl ... Cor .umm.r 

In C.d.r R.pld •. N.w cu. - ,ood 
commlwon. DI.1 CUy C.b Co. aS$
IU4. 5-. 
W ANTED DRIVER .nd ,anoral 

b.ndy man. Full or parI time. 01.1 
Will Brancb 1-848·:1501. 8-8 
SECRETARY FOR on. m.n office. 20 

to 30 bou," per w •• k. 337·7140. 54 
COLLEGE MEN - $1200 tor lhlrte.n 

we.ekl of lummer "'orJl. e,n 1m· 
m.dtately lor Intervl.w. 3844$48 
Cedar RapId.. 6-2 
MALE HELP WANTED. 43\ Kirk. 

wood fl .50 hour. 338-71113. 3-28 
PART·TIMJ.: WAITRESS or .. ah.r . 

Top w.ry. Keon.dy Loun,. . Un 
REGISTERED NURSE or lIcen .. a 

11MI2 COli VETI1: 317 - 3.0 RP mo· 
tor. Phon. Ul-7878. bc.Uenl con· 

dltlon. ... 

UD I"" SPORT FURY UI 4 _d. 
J':seallent condition. S37:riI2. 1-. 

11MI7 COUGAR XR.7. IUtom.tlC tnn. 
mlulon. power ateerln,. rad}~J C.c· 

t .. ry air .. leN oval tire.. ...·2411 
Wubln.lon. Iowa .Her &. '2.800. 5-14 
1t167 YAJlAllA 123 CC - electric 
.tort.~, exc~ttent condition. Unde~ 

3.000 muOi. $575. 351-667:1. 5-7 
HONDA 110 CUB. 'ood condition. 

V.ry realOnabl. . DIal 333-1231. 11-2 
1M3 VW SEDAN. .unroof. radio. 

01.1 U7~7U aftu I . 5-11 

DATSUN 1'" convertible. 1 ... Uent 
condillon. 25 plu. MPG. 10 .. mil .. 

.._ '1545. Call coUect 1.7SW8I3. 
W;{I. Mille "'el., 1010 Elm. Burlln,. 
ton . 10WL 1-2 
I ... PONTIAC GTO con.....ubl • . • 21-
!l72 after' p.m. 11-1 

MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS 
t • n .... 1967 BMW R69S 
1 new lt167 Triumph Tropby 
Bird. full w.rr.nly. S.ve m.ny 
:loHan, IltO ovtr 30 )ate model 
.... d molorcycles In lIock. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
1303 "th A •••• I .W. 

CIOAR UPIOI, IOWA 

MG· I . MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITI 

IPIUTI 
P .O.I. 

~ 
~.p •• n 

1124 lit Av • • N.I. 
C",r R.pld" low. 

ATTENTIONI 
JUNE 

GRADS .•• 

OPEL KADEn 
GeNERAL MOTORS' 

Low... ~ric.d Cor 

1124 1.t AVI. N ••• 
Ceclar R.pld" Iowa 

MEET THE 
EXCITERS 

YAMAHA 
WHETHER YOU RIDI 
THEM TO WORK OR 

TO CLASS - THEY'RE 
FUN" eCONOMICAL, TOO. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , W .. t - Cor.'vlll • 

Ph. 3S1·ISt1 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWI 
We have arranaed a Special Finance Plan thal will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token paymenta for 
fou" to 8lx months - then when you are workine Itart reg· 
u!dr payments. Stop In - let·s talk it over ! 

- 11 now In lteck fer Imm.dl.t. dlll".ry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
itl HI,hl,nd AVI. 

Dial Ul-1177 
LINCOLN · MIRCURY 
MOHTEGO • COUGAR 

WANTED 

pr.ctlcal nur .. . full or port tim. 
- t.mporary or perm.nonl. Apply 
In perlOn Iowa Stat. EmploYm.nt I ~:5:5Si1$50iiiiiii:5$;;aEiI!BlE.E&5ii:5;;a5ii:55555ii:5;;;E;::a;sj Service 22 Ea.t Court. ~u.1 oppor. Ii 
tunlty employer. 1·10 

ONE OR TWO GIRLS to . h .... mod. 
ern furnlahed apt. for lu.mmer. 

BlOCk from CurrIer. 351-6733. 5-30 
WANTED - SUBLET two bedroom 

fuml.hed house or .p.rtmenl 
June 10 throu,h Au,u.t g for two 
members of School of Library SeI· 
enCe ,ummer facully . Contact Linda 
Beeler 11l2l S. Vernon Av.nue Chi· 
...,0. 312-468·7038. 1-2 
WANTED: wUl need ro,ular tutor· 

In, In St.lIltlc. and M.th.matlco 
be,lnnlnc June. WrIte R. Enok.on , 
807 Warren. Mank.to. "Ion . 1-4 
WANTED TO SHARE 'pt. with other 

lemlle .tud.nl. Be,lnnln. hpl I. 
Write Box 264 Dally lo .... n. 1-4 
TO FORM SUMMER work car 1'00' 

to QUid CIIl ... 351-840~. ,.. 

HELP WANTED 

SALES PIOPLI 

Exc.lI.nt opportunltll' Immocf. 
I.t.ly aVIII.bll. Min , Wom· 
en Intlr •• ted In p.rt tim. 
won.. 

SEAlS IOEBUCK 

MALL SHOPPING CINTIR 

- ATTENTION -
YOUNG LADIES (18·24) 

Girls. have troubll flndln •• 
lob? 

Tlr.d of punch-fho.clock rou· 
tine.? Why not become • 
Contin.nt.1 G.1l 

Tr.vel 35 m.lor cltI .. , H •• 
w.II, South Am.riet .ntI r .. 
turn with ch .... roned ,roup. 
Abov. .ver... Hrnln.. plu. 
bonu •. Trav.1 .xpenH. paid. 

WAJTRES8 WANTED full or ~rt 
lim • • Apply In perlOn Bamboo 't:ti 

SECRETARY 
FULL TIME 

Good p.y, ,xc,II.". workln. 
eCMMIItI ... I. "I".. d.y ..... In 
I ... City. 

WrI .. lex 261, D.lly Iowan 

BOYS-VETS 
FREE TO TRAVEL 

Chin .. , L.. Anl.te., .... 
ten, MI.ml, HIUI". H. IX' 
... rlon(l _fUry. W. tr.ln 
YIU. Tr •• 11 OXIIIfI," ,'Id • 
Ayer •• , •• mlnt' If $4Ot • 
month. plUl lIonu.. Sol -

Mn.IKk., 
Hotel JofforMn 

""urtcl.y, M,y 2 
I ••. m.· 4 ,.m. 

AHention Juniors 
Summer Imploymont with ,..1 
...,..rlunity. Maior Life Inaur. 
once Compeny il IffIIrint an 
"In"mlhlp" P .... "'. HI HII. 
I", ,...,trH. ".,1, .11 IoH 
t. , c ..... r In P,..,...1oN1 
5.1 ... 5,11' M,mt., ., locu
liv •• M.mt. C.II 51S·-.7t56 ...._n 2:00 " S:. p.m • ., 
wrl": 

L. C. Hov,_ 
11. Clift"" Hatl. 'IM 1l1li., 

Dol Mol"", I"" .... 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Large Nalional Manufacturer nMdl 10 youn, IMn t. 
supplemlnt Itt lumm., work f.re •. 

$125 per wMk salary - lanul •• - trav.llncen'lv .. -
Schoiarshipi to $100 - campi ... training program. 

For informational meeting com. to Room 210, Old 
Dental Bldg., Wedne.day, April 24 at 4:30 or 6:30 p.m. 

An Eqqual Opportunity Employer 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

Pick out the 
DODGE of your 
choice today' 

I 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
62f S. ItIVIRIIDI DR. PH. J17·21.1 

JUNE GRADS 
All moclel. are now available 

on our Senior Plan, 'ncludln, 

Square lacks (little ltation 

wa,ons) and Fa.tbacks. 

AI low as $100 down - ht 

payment due In October. An 

payments at lanlc rate In

teNit. 

Call us - we11 C4tme tty and 

tell you .bout our plan. 

~ 
••• _ 1 --,t, 

oV. 
~ - oJ 

',~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc!. 
Highway 6 East By.Pass Dial 337-211.5 
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Opera Workshop Will Present 
1 th-Century French Farce 

Bluesman Lester, I 
Carmichael Aide, 
To Sing Friday 

Black power and the blues will 
be the subject of Julius Le ler, 
bluesman and antiwar spokes
man, in a three-part program 
this week. 

INew Cinema l Short Films 
To Be Shown During May 

By VICTOR POWER 
A spoof on a well-known opera. 

which itself has become a classic. 
will be performed for the first 
time in Iowa City at 8 p.m. May 
10 and 11 at MacbrIde Auditorium 
by the University School. of Music 
Opera Workshop. 

The operatic spoof, "Orpheus in 
the Underworld." by Jacques Of
fenbach, will be conducted by 
Robert W. Eckert, assistant pro
feasor of music. 

"This wild-flying FrendJ farce 
predates the Gilbert and Sullivan 
type of light opera by several 
yean." said Richard J . Marriott, 
G, Davenport, stage manager of 
the show which created a sensa
tion in Its premiere in 1858 at Of
fenbach's Theatre in Paris, he 
eaId. 

The opera Is a spoof on mythol
ogy as well as a satirical takeoff 
on Gruck's "Orfeo" and Claudio 
tonteverdi's "Orfeo," said Mar

riott. Offenbach's "Orpheus in the 
Underworld." an imitation of M()
Ii_'s farces. makes fun of the 
other Orpheus operas and even 
steals some of their tunes, he 
said. 

The melodies In Offenbach's 
opera '81'e lovely but difficult. 
said Marriott. Tb4I best koown 
tune from tfle opera is the orig
inal "Can can," Which later be
came popularly ~sooiated with 
Parisian nightclubs. 

J eques Of!l!J1bach realized his 
dream of starting his own thea
tre In 1855 with the "Bouffes 
Parlsiens." In the next three 
years he wrote 25 farces and sa
tires Which became die rage of 
Paris. 

"Orpbeus In lbe Und rworld," 

though the greate t 01 his operas. 
was nol an Immediate success. 
Most 0{ the audience and critics 
found little amusement in a sa
tire about Olympian gods, and 
OHenbach 's opera might have 
been soon tossed off as one of 
his less happy ventures. 

But destiny intervened in the 
form of Jules Janin, a powerful 
critic, who hurled a critical thun
derbolt at the opera. He accused 
"Orplleus" of blasphemy. 

'Orphau5' C.lled Profane 
It was. he said, a profanity 

against bold and glorious anti
quity. But the public loved it 
and the author reaped great per
sonal rewards from "Orpheus." 
His application for French citi
zenship (he was Gennan) was 
finally endorsed and the ribbon of 
the Legion of Honor was bestowed 
upon him. The opera brought him 
wealth as well as fame. 

Discussi'n on Stokely Carmi
chael and Charles Hamilton's 
book Black Power will be held 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Kessler's 
Under, 209 S. Burlington St. 
Lester, who was Student Nonvi~ 
lent Coordinating Committee sec
retary with Carmichael in Cuba, 
will participate in the discussion. 

He will present a concert with 
comment on his songs at 8 p.m. 
Friday in 225 Chemistry Building. 
His selections will cover Black 
Power and the blues. 

The last part of the program 
will be an informal discussion 
and group sing beginning at 10 
p.m. Thursday at the Unicorn 
Corree House, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

In old age. be became a recluse, 
regretting having wasted his time 
and talents on satirical operettas 
instead of more serious works, 

The University production of Lester's visit to the campus 
"Orpheus," after its run here wi11 is being sponsored by the Action 
be brought 011 May 15 to the What Studies Program, Union Board, 
ct1eer opera house in central and the Afro-American Student 
Iowa. 

"This is the first time that we 
have brought an opera on tour 
from the University," said Mar
riott. "The residents of What 
Cheer have just renovated their 
ancient opera house, so we are 
happy to take our production 
there." 

Ticllcts for the University per

Association. 

Center For New Music 
To Give 'Blues People' 

"Blues People," a contempor
ary composition by Robert S. 
Moore. will be the featured work 

formance will be on sale at the at the Center for New Music 
Union box office starting today . . concert to be held al 8 p.m. Sat-
Admission is $1. I urday. in Macbride Auditorium. 

By JOHN LOWENS 

A two-part program of "New 
Cinema." 18 short films by some 
or the most respected modem 
filmmakers, will be shown in 
Phillips Hall Auditorium during 
the first three weeks of May. 

The "New Cinema" program, 
Which was (irst shown in this 
country as part of the New York 
Film Festival, has a history of 
sold-out engagements, beginning 
with its premiere at Lincoln Cen
ter. It will be presented at the 
University by Gamma Delta, a 
campus-affiliated service organi
zation. 

The program bas received 

includes films by Roman Polanski 
who made "Knife in the Water," 
"Repulsion," and "CuI De Sac," 
and Jean-Lue Godard. director of 
"Breathless. " 

The films in this program offer 
early samples of the techniques 
which made these directors fam
ous and which have strongly in
nuenced modern film making. 
They include most of the modem 
forms ' cartonns, documentaries, 
art films aod samplings of "cine
ma verete." The longest film , 
called "The Most," is about a 
day in the life of Hugh Hefner, 
filmed at the Playboy Mansion In 
Chicago. 

scores of favorable reviews, most The first of the two programs 
of Which mention that these short will be shown Wednesday through 
films (from 3 to 28 minutes) de- Monday. the second on May 10 
serve to be seen but are very through 12 and on May 17 and 18. 
rarely offered by commercial Show limes will be 7 and 9: 30 
movie houses. The films in the p.m. weekdays and 1, 3:30, 7, and 
program include animated and 9:30 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 
conventional material and are Tickets will cost $1 for matinees 
varied in length and pace. Many ' and $1.25 for evening showings 
of them are early films by actors and will be sold only at the door 
and directors who nave S1nce be- of Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
come leaders in modern film cir-
cies. County Accepts 

Rec:-;" -facing Bid 
In "Enter Hamlet," Maurice 

Evans speaks the well-known soli
loquy from "Hamlet" accompa
nied by a wild sequence of filmed 
images. Peter Sellers stars in A 01(1 [or resurfacing 10~ miles 
"The Running. Jumping. and of county asphalt roads was 
Standing Still Film," directed by accepted by the Johnson County 
Richard Lester who made the Board of Supervisors Monday. 
two Bealles films and "The The bid of $160.262.10. by L. L. 
Knack." Francois Truffaut, who Pelling Co., a local firm, was 
made "The 400 Blows" and "Jules for Highway 218 between Iowa 
and Jim," is represented by "Les I City and North Liberty, and the 
Mistons 'S7" in the "New Cine- section of road connecting Iowa 
ma" program. The program also City to Highway S. 

If these kids don't make it, 
neither do we. 

These are big city school children. They are partners 
of all who try to build and keep our cities alive with hope 
and promise of personal dignity. It we fail these partners, 
they will fail, as finally will we all. 

To the Bell System, they also are customers and, 
prospectively, many are fellow employees. Those we hire 
w ill bring with them attitudes and skills produced by city 
life and city schools. Their qualities will help shape the 
qual ity of our service. And service is our product. 

Bell System companies and people are increasingly 
engaged to help meet the problems of the cities, especially 
t hose concerning education and employability. In these 
a reas our skills and other business resources may have 
extra value. We shall try to keep our deeds outrunning 
our words .. 

Man Who Poo-Pooea Pot 
Dangers To Speak T odor I ~ 

CONTROVERSIAL FDA HEAD TO SPEAK TODAY - Dr. 
J_met L. Goddard, controversial head of the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), will speak at 4:10 p.m. today in the Col
I.ge of Pharmacy Auditorium on ' 'The Investigator and Tomor
row'. Drugs." Goddard is known for his stalemenls last year 
which discounted the alleged dangers of m.rliuana. 

Latin American Poetry 
To Be Dramatized Today 

By BECKY CERLING 
Dr. James L. Goddard, con· 

troversial head of the Food and 
Drug Ad-ninistration (FDA), will 
speak on "The In vestigator and 
Tomol'row's Drugs" at 4: 10 p.m. 
today in the College of Pharmacy 
Auditorium. .. 

Goddard outraged physicians 
and narcotics experts last Oc
tober when he discounted popu
lar beliefs about the dangers of ~ 
marijuana at a questlon-and·aDs
wer ses ion at the Unl'/ersity of 
Minnesota. 

"Whether or Dot marijuana is 
a more 'langerous drug than al- , I 
cohol is debatable. I don't hap-
pCn to think it is," Goddard told 
the Minnesota students. 

When asked whether or not. he 
thought that the use of mari
juana led to addiction to other, 
more potent drugs, Goddard said 
that althou;:h "it is true mosl 
heroin users have smoked mari 
juana, it is also true that most 
heroin users have drunk milk. 
I have seen no proof that there 
is any connection." 

Goddard is also noted for his 
strict insistence that drug com
panies produce clear proof of the 
efficiency and safely of their pro
ducts before they are allowed to 
be sold. 

Goddard's lecture is part of 
) 

the College of Medicine Lecture 
Series, sponso-ed jointly by the 
College of Merlicine and the Stu-. ) 
dent American Medical Assoc
iation. 

Goddard was asked to be a 
speaker at the series because 
he is a well known, conlrover· f '1 
sial person and an effective 
speaker, Dr. Nicholas S. Halmi, 
professor of anatomy, said Mon-
day. 

The College of Medicine wan13 • 
to give medica I and pharmacy 
students and faculty an oppor
tunity to hear the commissioner 
present his views on the drugs 
people should or should not be aI- • I 

Io\\ed to use, Haimi said. 

An attempt to dramatize a ~ Among the poets represented 
etry recital will be shown at 7:30 in the recital are Chilean poets 2 Workshop Grads 
p.m. today in the Phillips Hall Gabriela Mistral. the first Latin 
auditorium. American Nobel Prize winner, To Read Poetry 

Twelve graduate students en- Pablo Neruda and the Mexican 
rolled in Spanish American liter- poet Octavio Paz. Phyllis Janik and Harold 
ature classes will present the A segment of "Song of My- Tinkle, two University Poetry 
first of a series of recitals on self" by th.e American poet Walt Workshop graduates. will read 
Latin American poetry. The re- Whitman is also included in the selections (rom their wo-ks at 
cital, which is sponsored by the program. The reason the Whit- 8 p.m. today in the Lucas-Dodge 
Department of Spanish and Por- man work is included in a recital Room in the Iowa Memorial Un
tuguese, will include 12 poems of Latin American poetry is to I ion . .. 
from 8 countries and will be pre- demonstrate the influence 19th Tinkle. who received his Masl- ' 
sented in the English. French, Century American poetry exerted er of Fine Arts (MFA ) degree 
Spanish and Portuguese lan- on contemporary Latin American here a y~ar ago is now an in
guages. poetry, according to Gerardo A. struclor at Ferris State College 

The program consists of an ex- Luzuriage, G, Ecuador. in Michigan. 
plana tory review of 20th century Under the direction of Julio Janik is PlllTently writing her 
Latin American poetry and the Duran-Cerda, professor of Span- MFA thesis. Both have publish
recitallon of representative poems ish and Portuguese, sound and cd their work in magazines of 
wrilten by the most notable con- light will be incorpora~d into the poetry includ.ng "Kumquat." 
temporary Latin American poets. recital. which is published in Iowa City. 
--------------~-------------

In order to keep your contact lenses as 
comfortable and convenienl as they were 
meant to be, you have to take care of 
them . But until nov" you needed two or 
more separate solutions to properly 
prepare and maintain your contacts. Mot 
with Lensine. Lensine is the one lens 
solution for complete contact lens care. 

Cleaning your contacts with lensine 
retards the buildup of foreign depOSits 01'1 
the lenses. And soaking your contac ts in 
Lensine overnight assures you of proper 
lens hygiene. You get a free soaking case 
on the bottom of ev..Jry bottle of Lensine. 

It has been demonstrated that improper 
storage between wearings may result in 
the growth of bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of eye irritation and 
in some cases can endanger your visior. 
Bacteria cannot grow in lensine which is 
sterile, self -sanitizing. and antiseptic. 

Just a drop or two of Lensine, before you 
insert your lens. coats and lubricates it 
allowing the lens to float more freely in 

the eye's flu ids. That's because 
Lensine is an "isotonic" solution. 
which means that it blends witll 
the natural fluids of the ey .. 

let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant 10 be. Get 
some Lensine, from th. 
Murine Company, Inc. 
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